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AUGUST 18, 1965
i f ?
O f f i c i a l  O r g a n  
o f  t h e  C h u r c h  o f  
t h e  N a z a r e n e
Pioneer Mother
Kansas City, Missouri 
Kansas City District 
Church of the Nazarer
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These Is
P A U L 'S  L E T T E R  to the Corinthian 
church was desperately urgent and defi­
nitely practical.
In this young church he found m any 
conditions inconsistent with true re li­
gion. W ith utm ost frankness he deals 
with their divisions, their factions, their 
im m orality, their carnality , and their 
pride.
So the th irteenth  chapter of F irs t 
Corinthians, often called P au l’s “Hymn 
of L ove," was not an im practical, poetic 
expression of nebulous ideas clothed in 
pious phrases. It was an exceedingly 
practical statem ent of pure and unde­
filed religion for a young church facing 
desperate problem s in a w icked and 
sensual city.
General
Superintendent
Coulter
: r  19+
i n
Paul drew some very fine distinctions 
as he portrayed this “way of love.” He 
listed some of the popular hut u nsatis­
factory  substitutes for v ital religion. 
Dr. Jam es S. S tew art labels these as 
follows:
Religion as Ecstatic Em otionalism —
"Though I speak with the tongues of 
men and of angels” (v . I ) .
R eligion as In tellectualism , Sp ecu la­
tion— “Though I have the gift of proph­
ecy, and understand all m ysteries, and 
all know ledge” (v . 2 ) .
Religion as W orking Energy—  
“Though I have all faith , so that I could 
rem ove m ou ntains" (v . 2 ) .
Religion as H um anitarianism —  
“Though I bestow  all my goods to feed 
the poor" (v . 3 ) .
Religion as A sceticism — “Though I 
give my body to be burned” (v . 3 ) .
Every failing and inconsistency in 
the C orinthian church  for w hich Paul 
rebuked them  was because of their lack 
of love.
W ords can never define love. Y et 
love is a vital, living thing w hich can 
be dem onstrated in the attitudes and 
actions of G od’s people. N otice the 
practical term s in w hich Paul describes 
this “greatest gift of a ll.”
“Love is very  patient, very  kind. 
Love knows no jealou sy ; love m akes no 
parade, gives itself no airs, is never 
rude, never selfish, never irritated, 
never resentfu l; love is never glad when 
others go wrong, love is gladdened by 
goodness, alw ays slow to expose, always 
eager to believe the best, alw ays hope­
ful, alw avs p atien t” ( I  C orinth ians 13: 
4-7, M o ffa tt).
The desperate need of P au l’s day, and 
of ours, is divine love. H ere is true 
C hristianity  in action!
IT TOOK A MIRACLE!
By ROGER M. W ILLIAM S, Pastor, Peoria, Arizona
C H R I S T I A N I T Y  IS U N I Q U E  am ong all the re li­
gions ol the world because it is based upon the 
miraculous. It is a religion of miracles. T h r e e  
miracles in particu lar tire basic to our salvation.
One of the greatest miracles of Christianity  is the 
Incarnation — otl taking on himself the form of 
man, clothing himself in sinful flesh. T h e  Creator 
came down to the level of the created. T h e  Infin ite  
lowered himself to the finite.
Another of the miracles of Christianity  is the 
atonement — the sinless Son of God taking upon 
himseli all the sins of till the ages of all mankind. 
The eternal Christ yielding up—yes, laying down— 
His life that we, worthless, sinful, t ime-bound crea­
tures. might taste immortality.
The third miracle, sequel to Bethlehem  and 
Calvary, is P en te co s t .  For those who have received 
His Son it is (m o t h e r  incarnation. “T h e  promise of 
the Father” is to place His Holy Spirit within the 
heart of the consecrated believer. O nce again, as in 
the time of creation, God deigns to dwell within the 
heart of man.
It happened first on the Dav of Pentecost when 
“sudtlenlv . . . they were till filled with the Holy 
Ghost." Alter this “divine invasion" thev went forth 
to “turn the world upside down.” N ineteen h u n ­
dred years have passed—the rushing mighty wind is 
no longer heard—the liery tongues no longer flicker 
o\er the heads of His disciples—but the miracle  of 
the indwelling Spirit is still being experienced in 
the lives ol consecrated men and women.
The sacred writer explains to us on one occasion 
that Jesus “spake of the temple of his body.” He 
promised His followers that the Spirit would not 
only be -with them but in them (Joh n  1 4 :1 7 ) .  Paul 
later asked the Corinthians, “ Know ve not that ve 
are the temple of God, and that the Spirit of God 
dwelleth in you?” (I C orinth ians 3: 111)
The miracle of Pentecost is that every Christian 
is a dwelling place of God. In Old T esta m en t  
times God dwelt in a T e m p le  made with hands. 
Now He dwells in temples made with divine hands, 
in men and women. T h is  is no metaphor. T h e  ou t­
ward T em ple  was the metaphor. T h e  T e m p le  of 
the Old T estam ent was symbolical of the life made 
possible through Christ.  It was only a shadow and 
type of the Spir it-filled life.
Man was created to hold and be filled with the
Spirit of God. W ith o u ta ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H p rn a n  
“spiritual zombie." 'I he^^|^H |M ||[^ Ft he plan 
redemption was that once again possess
God. T his is the experience to which Paul was 
testifying when he said, “ I live; yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in m e” (Galatians 2 :20) . He spoke 
to others about “Christ in you, the hope of glory” 
(Colossians 1 :2 7 ) .  Only when man has been filled 
with the Spirit of God is life complete.
T h e  divine invasion of a personal Pentecost also 
means that we are to be "manifesters of G od .” T h e  
Old T estam en t  T e m p le  was where God revealed 
himself to the people. I f  we are temples of God, 
then He should reveal car manifest himself through 
us.
Jesus told His disciples, “W e [the Father and I] 
will come . . . and make our abode with h im ” 
(Joh n  14 :2 3 ) .  For this reason Paul spoke of the 
Christians as living epistles, “known and read of all 
m en.”
God dwells in us that ou t  of our lives He may be 
revealed. Men will believe in a C o d  o f  lone  when 
they see the lov e  o f  G o d  in our lives. It 's not sound 
theology or eloquent sermons that draw men and 
women to God. It's the lives of men and women 
Idled with His Spirit and manifesting His glory. 
W hen the world sees the likeness of Christ in our 
lives, then it will believe that God dwells in us.
Pentecost also means that as a temple of God 
the C h rist ian ’s life should be a place of sacrifice. 
T h e re  should be an altar in our spiritual architec­
ture. and on it should be a “living sacrifice"—our 
“selves.”
T h e re  are two kinds of sacrifice in the O ld T e s ta ­
ment: (1) the sacrifice of atonem ent; (2) the
sacrifice of acknowledgment. T h e  former was ful­
filled in the L am b of Calvary, and is to be offered 
no more. T h e  latter is to be perpetual in the 
Church.
Paul says that God calls us now to give our bodies 
a “living sacrifice.” He doesn't want oxen, sheep, 
or cloves. Calvary did away with the need for them. 
T h e  sacrifice required now is not b l o o d ,  but se r ­
v ic e ;  not d e a t h ,  but li fe .  T h e  Jews' offerings were 
consumed with fire on the altar. O ur “ living sacri­
fice” is to be consumed in a life of self-denial and 
devotion to God. W hether  we eat or drink, or what­
ever we do, we are to do all to the glory of God.
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T h is  truth was typified in the ceremony of con­
secration of Aaron and his sons to the priest's office. 
T h e  blood of a ram was sprinkled on the tip of the 
right ear, the thum b of the right hand, and the 
great toe of the right foot. Matthew Henry ex­
plains: “T h e  boundaries of the m an were thus 
claimed for G od .” T h e  ear was marked first as if 
to show that before using hand or foot we must 
listen for the divine voice, and use them only as 
God commands.
I t ’s a solemn day in our lives when we recognize 
to the fidl the claims of God, and bring to H im  
not only our souls for salvation but our bodies for 
sanctification and service. Some of those standing 
by said of Jesus as He hung on the Cross, “ H e saved 
others; himself he cannot save.” It was a truth u n­
consciously uttered. Nor can we save our lives ex ­
cept by sacrificing them unto God.
Jesus said, “W hosoever will save his life shall lose 
it: but whosoever will lose his life for my sake, the 
same shall save i t” (Luke 9 :24) . O n the gravestone 
of Adam Clarke is a burning  candle with the in­
scription, “ I give light by being myself consumed.” 
W e give light by giving up our lives to H im  as a 
living sacrifice, to be consumed in tiering His will 
and His alone. T h is  kind of life has its beginnings 
in a p e r s o n a l  P en tecost .
“How is it that thou wilt manifest thyself?”—W e 
will come . . . and make our abode with h im .”— 
“ Know ye not that ye are the temple of God, and 
that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?”
The statue of “P ioneer M other” was erected  
as a trib u te1 to a Kansas p io neer who ions the 
m other of a late Kansas City philanthropist, 
: . - Howard Vanderslice. It was erected at a cost 
of $100,000 in 1927. The statue is located near  
the Liberty Memorial Mall in Kansas City, 
which is also the hub of the Church of the 
(Ax', Nasarone’s Kansas City District. T he district 
includes an eastern portion of Kansas and a 
western portion of Missouri, and has a total 
81 churches. The district has a m em bership  
gT: of 4,607, and an average Sunday school atten- 
viQ dance of 5,574, with 7,571 enrolled in Sunday  
mpvMdrool. The district raised for all purposes 
$880,297 in 1964, including $112,613 for general 
i0ydint crests, ,
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RETIREMENT  
AS A N E W  
BEGINNING
By ROSS R. C R IBBIS
P a s to r , F i r s t  C h u rch , P ro v id e n c e , Rhode Is la n d
SH E  W A S M E N T A L L Y  A L E R T ,  deeply concerned 
about the spiritual life of the church, and an all­
round, excellent board member. Just one problem 
was hers: she was getting older and her energies 
were limited. R et irem en t  was approaching, but 
she still had this one year to complete.
Board meetings that extended beyond ten o'clock 
followed by refreshments and fellowship for those 
upon whom she depended for transportation, made 
it necessary for our friend to resign her position on 
the church board. She would have to conserve her 
energies for her duties as instruc tor of nurses and 
faithful attendance at the regular services of the 
church.
Finally retirem ent came. Now there were no 
more classes to teach at the institution, no long 
walks from one build ing  to another to get meals or 
meet students. O ur friend had moved to Iter new 
home. She had “retired .”
As her pastor, I began to notice a change. Not 
only was our friend present at the regular services 
of the church, but she began to take in all the 
extras. T h e r e  was the missionarv convention seven­
ty miles away, to which she recptested transporta­
tion and which she attended. T h e  same week 
there was the class gathering which she attended. 
On Saturday evening she was in the congregation 
enjoying the music and message geared to teens and 
their friends.
I talked with her about her “retirem ent." She 
spoke of the "bou nd less"  energv she now had. This 
she explained as due to the fact that the secular 
duties of her life had been lifted from her shoul­
ders.
One thing disturbed her: “ Folk have a wrong 
idea about re tirem ent ."  And when her name was 
nom inated for a position on the church school 
board, I saw what she meant. Someone, in a ges­
ture of kindness, ob jected ter the nomination be­
cause it would be “ u n k in d ” to give her responsi­
bilities now. Q uick  to her defense, 1 explained her 
feelings—and she was elected.
“ R e t ire m e n t” can mean a new beginning for 
some in the work of the church. 1 am glad we are 
not losing the potential of our friend's wisdom, 
spirit, and concern in our churc h.
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COURAGE!
By DOROTHY S .  HAMPTON
J a c k s o n , Tennessee
A C H A R M IN G  Y O U N G  W O M A N  named E ll in  
was asked, “W hy  don't  you drink?”
Ellin said, “ I d o n ’t drink because I ’ve been 
taught that i t ’s wrong, and that it harms the body. 
And I'd be punished terribly if I did.”
Ellin's answer implies a measure o f  courage, for 
it involves both purpose and the knowledge of 
danger. But there’s a deeper m eaning of courage.
In P rofi le s  in C o u r a g e ,  by Jo hn  F. Kennedy, I 
read the story of a litt le-known senator, E dm und G. 
Ross. President Andrew Johnson had been im ­
peached. Only R oss’s vote was needed to secure the 
thirty-six votes necessary to convict the President. 
Ross dared to vote “ not guilty .” He disliked Jo h n ­
son. But he d id n ’t want to see the President step 
down, a disgraced m an and a political outcast,  upon 
insufficient proof. Ross ruined his career; but he 
saved the prestige of the presidency.
There is no courage without fear. M ark T w a in  
wrote, “Courage is resistance to fear, mastery of 
fear. . .  not absence of fear.”
Indeed, courage is suffering all fear imposes, but 
unflinchingly facing hardship or danger for a 
worthy cause. R e a l  courage is fortitude. I t ’s risking 
one’s life for a noble  cause.
An example of unflagging courage is that of the 
jungle doctor, A lbert Schweitzer, who early in life 
dedicated him self to serving his fellowman and 
went to French E qu ator ia l  Africa to help sick and 
dying and leprous black men.
Foolhardiness and contem pt of life are often 
confused with courage. W hoev er does a dangerous 
thing because of a dare is foolhardy. A simple 
illustration of foolhardiness is that person who 
drives at a reckless speed because h e ’s dared, or to 
prove he’s unafraid.
A few years ago an idolized young actor (who 
was called courageous) roared across the country 
at reckless speeds. He boasted of breaking speed 
laws. But he died a victim of his own carelessness. 
Contempt of danger! Contem pt is born  of hate; 
courage, of los e.
Bravery is m uch akin to courage, but more com ­
mon. It appears only at the m om ent of need. 
Courage is, in some measure, always present.
God needs people who aren ’t foolhardy, or merely 
brave (svhich is a m atter  of instinct) , but who have 
the courage of a noble  purpose. He needs men and 
women like Dr. and Mrs. Howard H am lin ,  who 
forsook a thriving medical practice in Chicago to go
to Africa as medical missionaries.
God needs more m en and women like a young 
southern couple who gave 50 percent of their in­
come (knowing svell it would mean hardship) to 
help build  a nesv church.
W h eth er  these accomplishments were of inborn 
courage or learned courage, or possibly both, who 
can determine? B u t  such courage should challenge 
all.
A few weeks ago I saw a young father teaching 
his small son courage—and I came home and began 
to do likewise. W hereas I ’d been yelling, “D o n ’t, 
d on’t, d on ’t. I ’m afraid you’re going to get hu rt ,” 
to my children; I said, “So you fell out of the 
swing and got a nasty scratch? W ell, hold on tight­
ly, and le t ’s try it again.”
And again, “Okay, the slide is steep for a two- 
year-old. B u t  I ’m going to stand right here near 
you and watch you. And you’re going to slide down 
it like a big g irl.” Now instead of saying, “D o n ’t 
you dare touch Bozo; h e ’ll b ite  you,” I say, “Pat 
Bozo’s head. He wants to love you.”
A clog scratch (or even a bite) isn’t as dangerous 
as prom oting u n w h o le s o m e  f e a r  in a child. Scratch­
es and bites, if treated properly, heal. B ut unwhole­
some fears, once rooted, can cause neuroses.
If  we teach our children simple courage while 
they’re small, when they are older they will be 
able to stand up and be counted for something 
important.
I admire that teen-ager who stands up and says, 
“ I d on’t do so and so because I ’m a Christian, and 
I feel it would be displeasing to G od .”
Courage is that gleaming gem of character that 
becomes more lustrous with each surmounted fear. 
And it can be polished until  it glows—in Africa, in 
America, and closer still, our own homes.
If  we are to accomplish much for God, we must 
be courageous. As T h e o d o re  Roosevelt said, “I t  is 
only through labor and prayerful effort,  by grim 
energy and resolute courage, that we move on to 
better things.”
“For bodily exercise profiteth little: but 
godliness is profitable unto all things, 
having promise of the life that now is, 
and of that which is to come” (1 Timothy
4:8).
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By CLAYTON BONAR
P a s to r , F i r s t  C h u rch , P o c a te llo , Idaho
AN INI* L U E N  I IA L B l  S IN E S S M A N  in Chicago 
lclt Iiis oil ice one cold, blusterv evening. On his 
way lie ran across a little street urchin all huddled 
in the shadowy solace of a dooi wav. He looked a 
fright, and hall frozen.
T h e  businessman asked the lad, "M\ bov, what 
tire you doing out in this cold night air with b a tch  
a sweater on?"
W ith  an almost feverish stutter the child related 
his story to the man. It seemed that he had been 
sent to the store by his father to purchase a loaf ol 
bread. Along the way, somewhere, he had lost the 
money given him for the purchase. T rem b lin g , 
half from fear and half fro/en, the child told the
big man, “ II I go home without the bread, my
father will beat m e.”
T h e  businessman took the urchin to a nearby 
store and bought a loaf ol bread for the bov. W hen
they had once again returned to the street, the'
child turned and thrust his small arms around the 
legs of the big man, and said, " ( )  Mister, thank you. 
I wish you were my dadelv."
Much later in the evening the man finally made 
his w;ty home. W hen asked what had kept him, he 
related the story, then added: ‘A o n  know, after the 
two ol us embraced each other, then went our separ­
ate ways, I went down every street lor a three-block 
radius looking for another bov 1 could help .”
I b i s  little  lesson is reallv more scriptural than
one might think. T h e  stately standard of Christian 
laith is the Lord s Prayer. It has become the prayer 
ol the parish for the needs of the day. B u t  in Luke’s 
account of this prayer (L uke 11 :1 -1 ) ,  the writer 
leaves oil the ending, and swings directly into the 
soul winner's  prayer: “W h ich  of you shall have a 
friend, and shall go unto him at m idnight, and say 
unto him, Friend, lend me three loaves?” (v. 5)
Every Christian is caught up sometime in his life 
crying out to Cod, "L e n d  me three loaves." What 
makes this prayer significant? First,  he realized he 
had another friend, who was needy, coming his 
way. Second, the Christian  knew that he did not 
have the substance to give his friend. “ I have noth­
ing to set before h im ." T h ird ,  he knew he could 
not give up asking for the bread or he would have 
nothing substantial to offer.
Friends have come our way from time to time 
to seek some kind of spiritual nourishment, but 
we did not have the acute awareness of their 
needs like the soul winner must have, so we let 
them go their wayward way. Oh, what a thrill it is 
to 1 incl someone for whom we can crv to Cod for 
three loaves ol bread!
No Christian has the bread to offer naturally. 
|ust as in the L o rd ’s Prayer the discipLe prays, “Give 
us this day our daily bread" (Luke 1 1 :3 ) ,  even so 
must he ask, "L e n d  me three loaves.”
O ne thought that must not be om itted in the 
great advance of evangelism is that the illustration 
makes use of the term “ friend." Lite petitioner 
said, "Fr iend , lend me three loaves." T h e  soul win­
ner must be on a very intim ate  relationship with 
Cod to be in the position to ask tor bread in that 
vet v awkward hour ol the night.
Another thought is that not otdv do we have a 
heavenly Friend, but it is our earthlv friends with 
whom we will most probably have our best contact 
lor the Lord. “ For a friend of m ine in his journey 
is c ome to m e ” (v. C>) .
T h e  most clearly locused faces within the lens of 
the' soul are those closest to us. It may be our own 
lov ed ones or our best friends. A dear saint of God 
once said, "1 can pray for the lost in every land onlv 
alter 1 have prayed over the heap ol names I know.” 
T h e re  is noth ing  to stir the heart like a friend’s 
name.
T h e re  is noth ing  cpiite like a nuisance in prayer, 
either. Lite successful soul winner never gives up 
piav ing for bread. O ne may see it in the fruitful 
ministry ol St. Paul. He had so much to offer the 
world! T he writings ol Paul recorded in the New 
Testam ent are full of prayers for the people. He 
constantly was asking for more grace to be poured 
upon a local church. He was always asking for 
C o d ’s will in leading him to a needy congregation 
or person. He was so full of the presence of God! 
How he could gel up the clay after the mob beat 
him and left him for dead, then go preaching his 
wav down the road again, is bevond the under-
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standing of most contem porary Christians.
But this is really the deep secret of successful soul 
winning. Christ said, “ 1 say unto you, T h o u g h  he 
will not rise and give him, because he is his friend, 
yet because of his im portunity he will rise and give 
him as many as he needeth” (L uke 1 1 :8 ) .  T h is  is 
a very clear lesson for the child of God to be found 
constantly asking for bread for a friend. May each 
of us be faithful in doing it!
i f HE WON’ 
LISTEN!’
(By M A|Y LOU GALLUP
/  R o seb u rg , Oregon
“I Hope you can do som ething with my child. 
1 just can't do a th ing with him at home; he 
won’t listen,'' the parent says as she introduces the 
new child to his new teac her. Some of our Christian 
parents are saying with broken hearts, "I  have 
nourished and brought up children and they have 
rebelled against m e .” W hy should this be the case?
My fourteen years ol teaching have been pri­
marily with kindergarten through sixth-grade ch il­
dren. It seems that some five-year-old kindergarten 
children have their parents as m uch bewildered as 
the ten-year-old sixth-grader. W h a t  is the Christian 
parents' role in relationship to the ethical behavior 
of their c hildren?
Yes, child psychology surely does have its proper 
place. Our children do need to feel security and 
love, a sense of belonging, and the need to be suc­
cessful in some of their undertakings. However, we 
modern parents tire neglecting lessons from God's 
biblical psychology on h o w  to make our children 
feel secure and successful so that we may expect 
proper behavioral patterns from them. Consider 
the following:
A. “Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child; 
but the rod of correction sh a l l  drive it far from 
him” (Proverbs 22 :15)  .
B. “Chasten thy son while there is hope, and 
let not thv soul spare for his crving" (Proverbs I T  
18).
C. “He that spareth his rod hateth  his son: but 
he that loveth him chasteneth him betim es” (Prov­
erbs 13:24).
D. God said of A braham , “For I know him, that
he will com mand his children and his household 
after him, and they sh a l l  keep the way of the Lord, 
to do justice and ju d g m e n t"  (Genesis 18:19) .
As Christian parents, let us not excuse our chil­
dren's actions by saying, " T h is  is just a phase my 
child is going through; she'll g ro w  ou t  of i t” ; or, 
"Teen-agers  just have to explode once in a while, 
you know ” ; or, " H e  has these moody spells; I think 
he inherits it from his father.” It is very unfair to 
a child for a parent to expect his teacher to do 
“discipline work” around other students which 
should have been clone at home in the back bed­
room, whether it be verbal or otherwise.
God promises rewards for us and our children if 
we follow His teachings:
(1) R e v e r e n c e — "F u rtherm o re  we have had fa­
thers ol our flesh which corrected us, and we gave 
them r e v e r e n c e ” (Hebrews 1 2 :9 ) .
(2) L o v e —“H er children arise up, and call her 
blessed" (Proverbs 31:28) .
(3) W is d o m —“T h e  rod and reproof give wis­
d o m :  but a c hild left to himself bringeth his mother 
to shame” (Proverbs 29 :15)  .
(4) L o n g  l i f e —“ H onour thy father and thy m oth­
er: that thy days may be long upon the land which 
the Lord thy God giveth thee” (Exodus 2 0 :1 2 ) .
(5) F a v o r  w ith  God—“Children, obey your par­
ents in all things: for this is well pleasing unto the 
L ord " (Colossians 3 :20) .
Children need discipline, but discipline without 
love means overseverity. Love without discipline 
means overin diligence.
H e Comes with Healing
H e comes with healing in His wings,
With balm for ev’ry sore;
H e comes to set aright all things 
And mend us at the core.
H e comes with music for the ear, 
With harmony divine;
With heart sounds fit to bring a tear 
As we to Him incline.
H e comes with oil for us who mourn, 
For us who suffer loss,
When we are utterly forlorn,
Unable for our cross.
H e comes with word that we are His, 
Whatever we must face;
So that we know the promise is, 
“Sufficient, Child, My grace.”
By J .  KENNETH GRIDER
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. sarig'choruses from  oiir  song sheets last 
Sunday night f  recalled that ten years ago I did not 
know any of them, that I was a sinner, ignorant of 
the plan of salvation God had provided for us 
through His coming into this world to die on the 
Cross to save us f r o m  our sins, not in our sins.
1 was born in 1925. My lather was a Christian 
Scientist and my mother is R om an Catholic. I was 
raised in the Catholic  church and remained with 
the church until my marriage in 1951 to my wife, 
Helen. Fortunately, she was reared in a holiness 
denom ination in southern Illinois, although she 
was not a professing Christian  at the time of our
marriage. W e have two sons: Mike, twelve: and 
Gary, eleven.
W hile  my moral life improved somewhat with 
marriage, sin still ran rampant. O u r  home was 
without God, although my wife and I started at­
tending Sunday school in the local Church of the 
Na/arene almost from its beginning. It is a stand­
ard joke now, but we had to leave after Sundav 
school every Sunday; otherwise the roast in the 
oven would burn. T h a t  was our excuse for not 
stay ing for the m orning  worship serv ice. How amaz­
ing that the roast never burns now!
W hen Rev. Fred M acM illan  and his wife, Jea- 
nette, came to M undelein seven years ago, Helen 
and I were still unconverted and usually just 
attended Sunday school. T h ro u g h  his effective 
preaching, their wonderful ministry, the faithful­
ness of the church people praying for us, and the 
never-ending grace of God we were saved, first mv 
wife in 1958, and then 1 in January of 1959.
After my wife was saved she attended all the 
services faithfully  with the children, even though 
at first I would not take them. Many times the 
pastor or his wife would pick them up, which in­
volved a l itt le  trip since we live in the next town.
Eventually 1 started attending most of the ser­
vices with them. W h ile  under such conviction that 
I could not sing the glorious songs of salvation 
during the congregational singing, although I love 
to sing, I refused to yield to the Holy Spirit. Even­
tually God led Brother M acM illan , in an evening 
service, to come to the pew I was occupying during 
the altar call and literally lead m e by the arm to 
Christ.
My wife’s m other  has been a faithful Christian 
lor years. She was not in church that night fora 
reason I do not remember, but was a passenger in a 
car that passed us as we were waiting at a traffic 
signal. She remarked, upon seeing me, “ Frank was 
saved to n ig ht .” She could tell bv looking at my 
face.
After six wonderful vears as a Christian  I can
Bible College Offering
ACTING UPON REPRESENTATIONS made relative to the de­
sirability of developing a training institution designed to serve 
those who, for one reason or another, had not completed high 
school, the General Assembly voted to establish a Bible college.
This is now a projected part of the program of the church 
and our people are being given the opportunity to participate in 
the Bible college offering to be received on Sunday, September 12.
Such an offering can and must be raised without diminishing 
the necessary support for our colleges and seminary, which will 
continue to be the broad and essential basis for training our 
ministers and missionaries.
—HUGH C. BENNER, General Superintendent
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still testily to the saving grace of Jesus Christ,  the 
staying power H e gives through the complexities 
and uncertainties of today’s world. He saved me 
immediately from smoking, drinking, swearing, and 
gambling—all of which I did heavily—and I know 
that without Christ I probably would be back do­
ing these things again, a lthough certainly I have no 
desire for them.
We now have family devotions, observe the 
Lord's day carefully, not reading or listening to 
secular matter or a ttending secular functions, a l­
though I am a great sports enthusiast, and are 
trying to bring up our children as the L ord  ad­
monishes. But most of all we are trying to do G o d ’s 
will for our lives, serving H im , carrying burdens 
for lost souls, a ttem pting  to win souls to His k ing­
dom, not being critical but shedding light through 
our personal living and witnessing. Jesus Christ is 
sufficient for all our needs. Praise be to H im !
Ever 
Vi si fa 
Reviv 
Camp
By
P a s to r , S ta n to n  C h u rch ,
I GUESS it really isn’t 
works!
When you are a home mission church, barely 
one year old, and you rent a L io n s ’ H a ll  to hold 
Sunday services, and you can just never point to 
it and say to a person in your com munity, “T h a t ’s 
the Stanton C h urch  of the N azarene,” because you 
know it is really only a dance hall  on Saturday 
night where you hold church services on Sunday 
morning—well, then, it is not likely you’ve had a 
good, old-fashioned revival m eeting series since 
you first hung a Nazarene sign on the front fence. 
You cannot get the b uild in g  seven or ten nights in 
a row, and there is no other  available facility in the 
community. So what do you do?
Firs: of all, you d on ’t qu it !  And you d on ’t say, 
"Just wait until  we get a b uild in g  and hold a re­
vival.’
Next, you rem em ber how you used to ask your­
self when you pastored churches with good b uild ­
ings, “How come we spend so m uch for a revival 
series, and get so few people to attend? Is it money 
down the drain?’’ Obviously, not always. Happily, 
many of our evangelists leave our churches blessed, 
inspired and they have preached to new faces. 
T h e r e  has been some outreach, sometimes a great 
outreach. Sometimes, well—a lot of money is spent 
and l itt le  accomplished.
So, what do you do when you have no place for 
a revival m eeting—when you can ’t invite one of our 
dedicated evangelists to come—when you can ’t open 
your doors each night and look hopefully for new 
faces to appear?
I d on ’t know. I just know what the Stanton 
Church  of the Nazarene, the Southern California  
Distr ict’s newest home mission church, did. W e had 
a nightly “Visitation R evival” in which we went to 
the people instead of hoping the people would 
come to us. I f  our members would support a night­
ly preaching service, then their dedication would 
be challenged to support a nightly visitation re­
vival—for a whole week. T h e y  did it: Five hundred 
calls house to house, they took the message, night 
after night, some days, some Saturdays—but they 
did it.
T h e  residt? From  the previous m o n th ’s average 
of 81, the next Sunday’s attendance figure cata­
pulted to 160! Many had never been in even one 
of our serv ices before—many others had been absent 
for weeks, even months.
In  the interest of candor, it was  Easter Sunday, 
but when you’re a new, struggling, home mission 
church, barely one year old, new in your com ­
munity, and “W here  in the world is the L ions’ 
H all?”—then this just is not the place these once- 
a-year churchgoers ferret out for their annual Easter 
visit. G ranted  this made some difference, the real 
answer was the one-week “V isitation R eviv a l” in 
which many of our eager people admitted they 
were experiencing house-to-house visitation in fear 
and trem bling for the first time in their lives.
W e ’re going to build  a church one of these days 
in Stanton, California, and when we do, one of the 
first plans to be executed will be to have a good, 
old-fashioned revival m eeting with one of our 
faithful evangelists—but we have certainly not had 
our last nightly “V isitation Revival W e ek ” cam ­
paign. I t  costs less—and m a y b e  it pays more!
“ With all our education, our theo 
our fine buildings, our image of 
church, we are doing less to win pt 
to Christ than our unschooled forefai
k e e p Z s l f  fo e 'Z w r -u J T n d  r !*  ”  
most o f our time swiping fish from 
other’s bowl.”—Dr. Kermit Lon*.
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"Nick-o'-Time Grace“
I t  was Dr. H. O rton  W iley who used to remark 
that the words “grace to help in time of need” 
(Hebrews 4 :16)  could be translated “nick-o’-time 
grace.” God's  help to His own is never early, and 
it is never late. It  always comes just at the right 
time.
O ne of the great examples of this truth is found 
in the experience of Moses and the Israelites at the 
R ed  Sea. T h e  people were hemmed in on every 
side. T o  the north were the hostile and warlike 
Philistines. T o  the south were the rugged m o u n­
tains and bleak sands of the A rabian  desert. In  
front stretched the waters of the sea. B eh ind  came 
the army of Egypt bent on vengeance and death.
I t  isn't hard to understand the frantic fear of the 
fugitives. “Did you take us away to die in the 
desert because there are no graves in Egypt?” they 
asked. “Did we not tell you in Egypt, ‘Leave us 
alone; let us serve the Egyptians!’ B et ter  for us to 
work for the Egyptians than to die in the desert” 
(Exodus 14:11-12, B e r k e l e y  V e r s i o n ) . *
Moses’ answer was a classic of faith: “ Fear ye not, 
stand still, and see the salvation of the Lord, which 
he will shew to you today: for the Egyptians whom 
ye have seen to day, ye shall see them again n o  more 
for ever” (v. 13).
W e should probably have said, “Swim for i t !” 
Moses said, “T h e  Lord shall fight for you, and ye 
shall hold your peace” (v. 14).
In  quick succession the events unfolded. T h e  
angel of the Lord  moved in between the Israelites 
and the pursuing Egyptians with a pillar of cloud 
that was light to the people of God and darkness 
to their enemies.
Moses stretched out his hand over the sea, “and 
the Lord caused the sea to go back by a strong east 
wind all that night, and made the sea dry land, and 
the waters were div ided” (v. 2 1 ) .
T h e  Israelites crossed through the bed of the sea 
on dry ground, but the Egyptians who followed 
were destroyed by the returning waters.
T H I S  P I G T U R E S  SO W E L L  the deliverance the 
Lord  brings to His threatened people. At one m o­
ment, all is dark and fearsome. T h e r e  is no prospect 
of relief. B u t  when the outlook is bleak, the uplook 
is blessed. God is not dead, and His grace to help 
comes in the “nick-o’-time.”
Grace, of course, means two things in the B ible .
'“ "B e rk e le y  V e r s io n " ;  c o p y rig h t, Zondervan  P u b lish in g  Co.
I
I 
•
I t  means the “ unm erited favor of G o d ” toward 
those unworthy of His mercy and love. It  also 
means His practical and timely he lp—the under- 
girding of His strong right arm.
T h e  “works of grace” are tremendously impor­
tant. Conversion and entire  sanctification are gra­
cious acts of redem ption wrought in us by the 
divine Spirit .  B ut the “workings of grace” are no 
less im portant. W e  need to have both “works of 
grace” and to keep them both working day by dav 
for the rest of life.
And we should never forget that G od gives these 
“workings of grace” not as a store to have on hand 
for all the future. He gives grace, rather, as Dr. 
Paul T o u rn ie r ,  the Swiss physician and psychiatrist, 
has said, “drop by d rop.” I t  is “daily m an n a ,” giv­
en fresh at the time of need.
And this grace is sufficient for any and every 
pressure or circum stance of life. G. Ernest Thomas 
recalls the story of Charles L am b , one of England's 
great writers. Mr. L a m b  was an accountant with a 
business firm in B rita in . O n e  day he returned home 
to learn that his twin sister, Mary, m entally  unbal­
anced, had killed both their parents.
As Dr. T h o m a s  tells the story, “ Friends urged 
Charles to put Mary in an institution, but he 
those to give up his position in order to care for 
her. T h e  sacrifice had its reward, for he began to 
write, and achieved fame as one of England’s out­
standing authors. T h ro u g h  twenty-seven years 
Charles L a m b  cared for his sister Mary. Usually 
she was a gay com panion, but frequently she lapsed 
into periods of b lack despair. Charles never left 
her alone.”
W hen  Mary died, his friends inquired  of Charles 
how he had been able to bear the continuous 
strain. He replied: “I could not have kept on for 
a year, or even a m onth , if I had thought of it as a 
year, or a m onth . I was able to endure it because I 
took the days one at a time, happy when Mary was 
happy, and seeking G o d ’s help when she was dis­
turbed.”
T O  “T A K E  T H E  DAYS O N E  A T  A T I M E ’’ is 
the secret of endurance in the hard places. There 
are for all of us those times R u fu s  Jones used to 
call “days of high visibility.” Skies are blue, the air 
is clear, and we can see afar.
T h e r e  are also the dark days, the times of trou­
ble, the emergencies which break without warning. 
T h e  measure o f  our religion is not our performance
B y  W .  T .  P U R K I S E R
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under smiling skies, but the strength we can com ­
mand in the hard places.
When the wife o f  A rthur J o h n  Gossip died, life 
collapsed on him. H e  scarcely knew where to turn. 
The first sermon he preached after his bereavement 
he entitled “W h e n  L ife  T u m b le s  In , W h a t  T h e n ? ” 
Its closing words are a tonic for fa ith  whatever the 
circumstances we face:
"I don’t think you need be afraid of life. O ur 
hearts are very frail;  and there are places where the 
road is very steep and very lonely. B u t  w e  h a v e  a 
wonderful G o d .  And as Paul puts it, what can 
separate us from His love? N ot death, he says im ­
mediately, pushing that aside at once as the most 
obvious of all impossibilities. No, not death.
“For, standing in the roaring of the Jordan, cold 
to the heart with its dreadful chill , and very con­
scious of the terror of its rushing, I  too, like H op e­
ful, can call back to you who one day in your turn 
will have to cross it, ‘Be  of good cheer, my brother, 
for I feel the bottom, and it is sound.’ ”
It isn’t easy to thank God for the hard places and 
the testing times. B u t  we can thank H im  that He 
has provided for us a “ throne of grace, that we may 
obtain mercy, and find grace to h e lp ” in the “nick- 
o'-time.”
Spiritual Deadness
There is a touch of grim hum or in the slip of the 
tongue made by the pastor who said at a funeral: 
“This corpse has been a m em ber of my church for 
more than twenty years.” For  there is a spiritual 
deadness which may overtake a person who is very 
much alive physically.
Jesus said o f  the church at Sardis: “I know thy 
works, that thou hast a nam e that thou livest, and 
art dead” (R evelat ion  3 : 1 ) .  People with a repu ta­
tion for spiritual life were actually paralyzed by a 
sort of r igor  m o r t i s  even while walking around and
carrying the work of the church.
Spiritual deadness does not ordinarily come by 
sudden stroke. I t  is much more apt to be gradual— 
a sort of creeping paralysis. W h ile  death itself is 
always instantaneous, a person may, as Jo hn  W es­
ley observed in another context, “be long a-dying.”
T h e  condition is easily recognized. T h e re  is a 
marked loss of spiritual appetite. I t  becomes easier 
to stay away from church. T h e  B ib le  becomes taste­
less, and Christian l iterature loses its appeal.
Breath in g  is labored and short. Prayer, “ the 
C h rist ian ’s vital breath ,” as the hymn writer de­
scribed it, is difficult  and unnatural.  T h e  “secret 
closet” becomes the most neglected room in the 
mansion of the soul.
Exercise is reduced to a very m inim um . W ork  
that once was delight becomes drudgery. T h e r e  is 
a marked decline in power. “T h e  joy  of the Lord 
is your strength,” we read (N ehem iah 8 :1 0 ) ,  and 
the wonder is that some are able to crawl, so litt le 
is their stock of this kind of strength.
T h e  cause of spiritual deadness is usually neg­
lect. T h e  requirem ents for robust health are for­
gotten. Carelessness in many litt le things takes its 
toll. Indifference to the promptings and checks of 
the Spirit has a deadening effect.
T h e  cure is also clearly stated by Jesus. “Be  
watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, 
that are ready to die . . . R em em ber therefore how 
thou hast received and heard, and hold fast, and 
repent” (R evelation  3 :2 -3 ) .
T h is  is the prescription for revival. I t  never fails 
to bring a renewal of spiritual health and vigor. I t  
will make of the church, not a valley of dry bones, 
but a living army on the m arch for God and holi­
ness.
I d on ’t want my pastor to think, though he be too 
polite to say it, “T h is  corpse has been a m em ber of 
my church for over twenty years.” Do you?
THE CHURCH AT WORK
EVANGELISM
E D W A R D  L A W L O R ,  S ec re ta r y
EVANGELISTIC HONOR ROLL
Evangelistic Honor Roll Certificates 
were presented during recent 1965 
district assemblies to the following 
pastors, whose churches received the 
required number of new Nazarenes.
ALBA N Y  
Doyle C alhou n , A lfred — K en n eth  B a b ­
cock, A lbany—C hris C h ris top h er,  B a th —
D. B uonogiorno, B ro c to n —E lw oo d  O’D ell, 
Buffalo—S tan ley  M cL ain ,  C an asto ta—  
Thomas Hall, C lifto n  S p rin g s— E. E. A ngel, 
Cortland—F ran k  L a L o n e ,  E lm ira  C a lv ary —  
Everett K au fm an ,  E lm ira  F ir s t—C harles  
Wheeler, P en n  Y an —R oy  C arn ahan , R o c h ­
e s te r  C a lv ary —M orris E. W ilson , R o ch este r 
T r in ity —E d w ard  M elder, S e n e ca  F a lls—  
K en n eth  H u ffm an , W ilm in gton
BRITISH ISLES SOUTH 
R. M cC racken , B la ck p o o l— F . W eb ster, 
C a rd iff— W. S tev en son , C h este rfie ld — F. 
G rossm ith , G rim sb y — C. G. S au n ders,
R o th erh am — D. P otts, S a le
CANADA ATLANTIC 
J o s e p h  B r ig h t,  E lm sd ale— R . T . S e llic k ,  
S u m m ersid e
CANADA CENTRAL
H arley  E. B y e ,  F ra n k lin  C en ter—E m ery  
E. C ook ,  G a lt—J a n  M olcjan , K itch e n e r—  
R ay J .  L ew is ,  O ak v ille— W m. G. W illiam s, 
P ete rb o ro u g h — A. H. A rm strong , C aled onia 
MAINE
J a m e s  K e lley ,  B a th —K eith  E. Sm ith , 
B in g h am —V erb a l E. W illiam s, D ix fie ld —  
D elb ert W ise, E a s t M illin o ck et— H. L ero y  
Stu rtevan t, L in co ln — K ar l W. R etter ,  L iv ­
erm o re  F a lls—J o h n  S. N o f tie , M illin o ck et
■—D onald  G reen ,  M ilo— W. C layton  H aley , 
N orw ay— C. E u gen e L a in , O ak lan d — E d­
w ard  J .  H astie, W est P o in t—D onald  I. 
A rey , Y arm o u th
NEBRASKA
E. L. N orw ood , E w in g— R . T . B o le r ja c k ,  
F a lls  C ity—R oy  N ick els ,  G ran d  Islan d —  
L y le  S p icer ,  L in co ln  N orth—M elvin  C. 
E ssex , M cC ook— W. E. Sw an son , O m aha 
F a y  B lv d .—H erbert L il ly ,  O m aha F irs t— 
E u gen e A. Ratz, W ood R iv er
NEVADA-UTAH
C arl J .  F r iesen ,  L as V egas—R oy  Partain , 
S a lt L a k e  C ity  C en tra l— W. E. S tu kas, S a lt  
L a k e  C ity  F irs t— G. W ilson , Y e rin g to n
NEW ENGLAND
M anuel C h av ier ,  N ew  B ed fo rd  Secon d —
C. A. M atthew s, N. A ttlebo ro— Jo h n  S. 
C ram er, U xb rid g e— D ale W anner, W allin g ­
ford
NORTH DAKOTA
M arion M. F ren ch ,  C arrin gton
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C O L L E G I A N S  E V A N G E L I Z E  N E B R A S K A  T O W N — B etty  B en s o n , left , Clara 
F low ers, an d  J a n e t  K ee , B eth a n y  N az aren e  C o lleg e  stu den ts, r ev iew  the map 
o f th e  c ity  o f  F a iv bu ry , N eb raska , w h ere  th ey  m a d e  a p p ro x im a te ly  twenty- 
tw o h u n d red  ca lls  inviting p eo p le  to  ch u rch . T h ey  a lso  s e rv ed  as an evange­
listic  team , M iss B en son  p rea c h in g , M iss F lo w ers  sin g in g , an d  M iss Kee 
p lay in g  the p ian o.
N O R T H E A S T  O K L A H O M A
R o b e rt G riffin ,  B a r tle s v ille  F ir s t— J o h n  
H arrison , C h an d ler—L eo n a rd  D avis, D ru m - 
rig h t— S. M oody C am p bell, G ro v e— A. H. 
C oston , O k m u lg ee— V irgil M ilburn , S trou d  
—W illie O. T hom as, T ah leq u ah —L arry  
H en derson , T u lsa  D aw son— W. M . D urham , 
T u lsa  T rin ity — R. F. L in d ley ,  T u lsa  U n i­
v ersity
N O R T H E A S T E R N  I N D I A N A
D ee H en d erson , A le x a n d ria — L . T. M ann, 
A nderson East 38— E. E. V ick ery ,  A n d er­
son F a ir fa x — Jo h n  W ine, A n derson  F irs t— 
A lva B. K elly ,  A ngola— T h eron  H. H anes, 
B risto l—R ay  T u cker ,  F t. W ayne L a k e  
A venu e— J e r a ld  A. H u eber, F t. W ayne 
N orth H ighlands—R og er  H. W ard, G oshen 
—L oran  Irby ,  L u ra y —D onald  Ault, M arion  
F irs t—R ichard  C all, M ark le— R aym on d  L. 
Cain, M odoc— Ja m e s  D. H olstein . M u n cie 
W h eeling—Carl R u ssell, P eru  O ak d ale— 
D onald J .  C unnington , Red K ey —R on ald
D. M oore, S e lm a—C arlton  G o llih er ,  Sw ay - 
zee—R ob ert L . S cott,  W aterloo
N O R T H W E S T E R N  O H IO
C liffo rd  H. S an do,  A rch bo ld — R. A. K in ­
caid , B ry a n —P au l M. Pu sey ,  F in d la y  S u m ­
m it—E v erett B a k er ,  Lon don— D onald  W. 
H ough. M a ry sv ille—F loyd  Sum an , P au ld ­
ing— W. O. Hull, R isin gsu n —Jo h n  D eCam p, 
S p e n cerv ille—L arry  S tev e ley ,  S p rin g fie ld  
E rie  A v enu e— J .  G. W ells, T oled o  O regon 
F irs t— M ark E. M oore, V an  W ert— O live  
H arrison , W auseon
O R E G O N  P A C I F I C
Jo h n n ie  E llio tt, A lb an y — E. E. C raw ford , 
A shland— H ow ard E. M osely , B ro o k in g s— 
G eorg e  M. W ilson , C an by—R oy  A. G reen , 
Coos B a y — C arl H. M arble , C o q u ille—  
W. D onald  W ellm an , Eu gen e F ir s t—M ark  
Je n s en ,  G lad ston e— J .  L . Van A rsdel, M c­
M in n v ille— H arold  M. San n er, M edford 
F irs t— Ian K. R obertson , M ilw au k ie F irst 
— G. W. H en riksen , N ew port— G. F ran k lin  
A llee ,  P o rtlan d  C e n tra l—L e slie  P arrott, 
P o rtlan d  F irs t— C h ar les  W. O gden, P o r t ­
land H ighland—P aul R. N esm ith ,  P o rtlan d  
Mt. S co tt— M ilton H arrington . P ortlan d  
Mt. View^—R ob ert C. E m rick ,  S a lem  K e izer 
S A N  A N T O N I O  
C. L . R en eau ,  K ille e n —P ea rl K eeton , 
Odessa F irs t— J .  B. R ose, San  A n gelo  F irs t 
—L a w ren ce  C. A spen , S a n  A n gelo  T rin ity  
— R ichard  T hom pson ,  San  A n to n io  H at­
fie ld — B . J .  G arber ,  W aco T rin ity  H eights 
—D avid C h an d ler , M onahans
S O U T H  D A K O T A  
D avid A. B elzer ,  A b erd een — A. W ard  
Hands, R apid C ity
S O U T H W E S T E R N  O H IO  
R ob ert A llen, A berd een — L . C. H arbold , 
A m elia— V ernon  E. H urles, B a ta v ia — J a c k  
S ex ton , C in cin n ati E ast S id e—M artin C ur­
tis, C in cin n ati M on tgom ery—L u th er  W at­
son , C in cin n ati Sp rin g d ale— M ary S. 
W icklin e ,  D ay ton  D ay ton v iew — WiZZia?n 
F ig h tm aster , D ayton  D re x e l—D onald  Snow , 
D ayton  F irs t— N. C. M cN elly, D ay ton  
M aryland A venu e—G ail M oorm an, D ayton  
N orth rid ge— M ax S n ider , D ayton  R a d c liff  
— R oy J .  N ash, F a irb o rn  W rig h tv iew — 
C lyde O. W aites, H am ilton  F i f th — K en ­
n eth  D. C lay, H am ilton  M illv ille— R ay W. 
B eeg le ,  Sou th  L eb an o n —F ra n k lin  D. 
S tephen s. W ash ington  C.H .— B ru ce  M ode- 
sitt, W illiam sb u rg
W E S T  V I R G I N I A  
E a rl Travis, C airo — R. O sten dorf, C am p­
be lls  C reek — Earl H issom , C h arleston  C ap­
ita l V iew —Elton H ouse, C len d en in — W il­
liam  D aw son, C ra ig sv ille—Jo h n  H ad lock ,  
E lk in s— B ern ard  B oy ers ,  F o lla n sb e e—L loy d  
M assey, H in ton — J .  O. M cC askel, L o g an — 
J .  C. B y b ee ,  O ak H ill— T . J .  B osh ell,
Pad en  C ity — D onald  P eters ,  P h ilip p i— R ay  
P eal,  S e th — C. P. T aylor,  V ien n a — A. B. 
K ay , W h eelin g  E lm  G rove— R . D. F etty , 
W h eeling  F irs t
GENERAL INTERESTS
Collegians Survey 
Nebraska Town
A crew  of th ree college students in tr o ­
duced an en tire  town to the C h u rch  of 
the N azarene when they called  on 
tw entv-tw o h undred homes, leav ing in ­
vitation s to atten d  Sunday school, a c ­
cord in g  to Don A. M artin , pastor o f the 
Fairbu ry (N ebraska) chu rch .
Betty  Benson, Kansas City, M issouri; 
Ja n e t Kee, T ro u p . T e x a s ; and C lara 
Flow ers, Sh attu ck , O klah om a, a fter c a ll­
ing d u rin g  the (lav. form ed an ev an ­
gelistic  team  at n ight, h old ing  services 
at tile F a itb u rv  chu rch  for one week.
The- result was that 120 attended S u n ­
day school, tw ice the' num ber the ch u rch  
had been averaging. T h e  ch u rch  also 
reaped a prospect list o f several hundred 
names.
The* three g irls were a ll students at 
Bethanv Na/arene College. Betty  B e n ­
son and C lara Flow ers graduated from
B.N .C . this spring. M iss Benson, who 
served as the evangelist, w ill a tten d  the* 
Nazarene T h e o lo g ica l Sem inary th is fa ll, 
and Miss Flow ers will teach elem en tary
school in Stillw ell, Kansas. Both  have 
hopes o f som edav serving as missionaries.
Bettv Benson is the d au g h ter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. ( . .  B enson . l)r . Benson is 
assistant to the execu tiv e  secretary of 
th e D ep artm en t o f C h u rch  Schools.
Ja n e t Kee w ill be a sen ior at B.N.C. 
th is fa ll, m a jo rin g  in relig iou s journal­
ism.
Gift Towards New Addition 
Sparks, Louisiana, Church 
Into Action
A $3 ,500 gift tow ard th e construction 
o f a needed ed u cation al u n it, with the 
stip u latio n  that in sixty days an equal 
am o u n t in cash m ust be' in h and , sparked 
a new sense o f d ed ication  in the* mem­
bers o f the Pearl R iver (L a.) church, 
with a result that thcv not oulv over­
subscribed  to th e ir  fin an cia l share of 
the new ad d ition , b u t also doubled their 
total an nu al g iving, and trip led  mis- 
siemarv giving.
For these, and o th e r  reasons, the* Pearl 
R iv er ch u rch  was aw arded the Louisiana 
D istrict “ Sm all C h u rch  Achievement” 
aware! for 1901.
R ea liz in g  that recent gains in Sunday 
school had m ade the cu rren t facilities 
in ad eq u ate . Rev. Jerrv T u ll ,  pastor, 
called  the* cong reg ation  tog eth er to dis­
cuss the p rob lem , and pray for a solu­
tion , The* ch u rch , only five* years old, 
was carry in g  a large fin an cia l burden, 
and an ad d ition al indebteelncss did not 
seem advisable.
D u rin g  the* 1961 “Stand bv Christ” 
Sunday school em phasis, th e average at­
tend ance ju m p ed  from  60 a year before 
to 102. W ith  only  fo u r classrooms, the 
ch u rch  had to b u ild , o r lose the gains 
they hael made*.
A few weeks a fte r  th e meeting in 
w hich th e needs w ere o u tlin ed , a layman 
gave $3,500 tow ard the educational unit. 
H e stip u lated , how ever, th at the church 
m atch th is am ou n t in sixty days, paid 
in fu ll.
T h e  Sunday earm arked  for the offer-
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ing dawned rainy and m isty. Y et, when 
District Su p erin ten d en t T .  T .  M cCord 
rose to present the need , th e largest a t ­
tendance in the h istory  o f the chu rch  
was on hand to listen  to  h im .
Though n ot d on e w ith o u t sacrifice, 
an offering was received w hich w ent 
over the $3,500 goal. Som e peop le b o r­
rowed money to pay on th e new  b u ild ­
ing. As a result, th e ed u cation al u n it 
was underw ritten, and m oney was raised 
to remodel the old bu ild in g .
Church m em bers also ca lled  tw ice in 
each home in the city , d istrib u tin g  copies 
of the special ed itio n  o f the H e r a ld  o f  
Holiness and th e  G ospel o f Jo h n . New 
church road m arkers w ere also p a rt o f 
the advertising program . As a resu lt, the 
Sunday school a tten d an ce  n early  d o u ­
bled, and n in e  new  m em bers (seven by 
profession o f fa ith ) w ere added to the 
church roll. T o ta l  g iv in g  ju m p ed  to 
$13,419, twice as m u ch  as in th e previous 
year, with a p er ca p ita  g iv in g o f $319. 
Property valu ation  is now  $54,000.
DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
West Virginia District 
Assembly
T he Silver A n niversary  assem bly m et 
July 1 to 3 at Su m m ersville , W est V ir ­
ginia, with the sp irit o f u n ity  ch a ra cte r­
izing the work th ro u g h o u t. D r. H u gh  
C. Benner, general su p erin ten d en t, c h a l­
lenged our h earts  w ith h is S p ir it-a n o in t­
ed preaching and presided w ith  d ignity  
and efficiency.
T he high p o in t o f  th e  assem bly was 
the w onderful rep o rt o f D is tric t S u p er­
intendent H . H arvey H en d crsh ot. W e 
appreciate the progress m ade u n d er h is 
capable lead ership . H e received a n ear- 
unanimous, fou r-y ear ex ten d ed  ca ll.
Some h ig h ligh ts o f  rep orts presented 
were: 540 m em bers received th is year 
by profession o f  fa ith ; m em bersh ip  total, 
9,243; am ount raised for a ll purposes, 
$1,169,441; g iv in g to  general in terests, 
$103,013; m aking  W est V irg in ia  a 9.5 
percent d istrict; and  ch u rch  prop erty  
valued at $5 ,147,557, w ith parsonages at 
$963,400.
In the C h u rch  Schools C on vention , 
Dr. Benn er challen g ed  us to co n tin u e  
our “ M arch to a M illio n .” Sunday 
school en ro llm en t reach ed  20,311, w ith 
an average a tten d an ce  o f 11,385.
In the convention s, M rs. O. C. R u sh ­
ing was reelected  N .W .M .S . p resid en t 
with a n ear-u n an im ou s vote, and Rev. 
John Hay was reelected  N .Y .P .S . p re si­
dent w ith  a u n an im ou s vote.—M o r t o n  
E st e p , R e p o r te r .
Two New Churches Started 
On New England District
Rev. F le tch er Sp ru ce, New En glan d 
District su p erin ten d en t, in re p o rtin g  to 
the fifty-eighth assem bly, noted  th at twro 
new churches w'ere in th e process o f b e ­
ing started at L ak ev ille  and P ittsfie ld , 
Massachusetts.
He also reported  th a t G en era l Bu dget 
giving was up to 9.66 percen t, an in ­
crease of abou t 1 p ercen t over last year.
Dr. Hugh C. B e n n er , gen era l su p erin ­
tend en t, presided d u rin g  th e assem bly, 
h eld  Ju n e  22-24 in  the C ollege C hu rch  
a t W ollasto n , M assachusetts.
G iv in g  fo r a ll purposes was up m ore 
th an  $135,000, and forty-six  o f the sixty- 
ch u rch es p aid  bud gets in fu ll, an in ­
crease o f  tw enty-one ch u rch es over a 
year ago.
R ich a rd  H over, A delard E v erton , and 
F ran cis  C ran d all w ere ord ained , acco rd ­
ing  to  M rs. Sco tt N ew ell, rep orter.
Clendenen to Dedicate 
Church Built in Haiti
N orthw estern  O h io  chu rches gave 13 
p ercen t o f th e ir  incom e to w orld m is­
sions, gained  en ough  new Sunday school 
en ro llecs to becom e a “m illio n a ire ” d is­
tr ict, and u nderw rote D is tric t S u p erin ­
ten d en t C arl C len d en en ’s trip  to H aiti 
to  d ed icate a new  chu rch  b u ilt by the 
d istrict, accord in g  to Rev. P au l G . B as­
sett, d istric t secretary.
D r. G . B . W illiam so n , general su p er­
in ten d en t, presided over th e assem bly 
Ju ly  14-15, h e ld  a t N azarene C enter, 
St. M arys, O h io .
Rev. C arl C lend enen  reported  th at the 
N .W .M .S. was a “ S ta r” society, and th at 
d istric t m em bersh ip  w ent over 5,000, a
gain o f 203 over last year. Forty  ch u rch ­
es gave at least 10 p ercent o f th e ir  in ­
com e to w orld m issions.
Jo sep h  G illesp ie  was ord ained .
Hawk Elected to 
Four-Year Term
Rev. Fred  J .  Haw k was reelected  as 
M ich igan  D istric t su p erin ten d en t, to a 
fou r-y ear term  at the fifty-second a n ­
n u al assem bly, Ju ly  14-16, a fte r  he re ­
ported  th at th e d istrict had given n e a r­
ly $1.5 m illion  fo r all purposes, and o f 
th is m ore than 10 p ercent to w orld ev an ­
gelism , accordin g to Rev. F le tch er G a llo ­
way, reporter.
D r. H ardy C. Pow ers, general su p er­
in ten d en t, presided d u rin g  th e assem bly 
held at the d istrict cam pground s on I n ­
dian Lake n ear V icksburg , M ich igan .
M rs. Fred  "Hawk was also reelected  as 
N .W .M .S . president. D r. L . D. M itch ell, 
A rth u r S tarr, W illia m  D am on, Rev. 
H arry Stanley , Rev. R oy M um au , and 
Rev. Paul M oore were elected  to the 
d istric t advisory board ; R ev . Ja m e s  E s­
te lle , as secretary ; and R ev . Stanley  as 
treasu rer.
E ig h t were ord ained  in to  th e m inistry: 
R o b e rt B en tley , R a lp h  Fisher, E arl
P e a r l  R i v e r  ( L a . )  c h u r c h  a s  i t  n e a r e d  c o m p le t io n
C A L I F O R N I A  C H U R C H  D E D I C A T E D — D r.  O rian  G . B u rlison  (r ig h t) ,  
p a sto r  o f  th e  R id g ecrest  (C a lif.)  ch u rch , r e a d s  the d ed ica to ry  resp on se  as 
( le f t  to  r ig h t) Dr. L . G u y  N ees, L o s  A n g eles  D istrict su p er in ten d en t, Dr. D. I. 
V an d erp oo l, g en er a l su p er in ten d en t em er itu s , an d  R ev. L e ro y  S torey , fo r m e r  
pastor , fo llow . T h e  san ctu ary  sea ts  400 p erson s, a n d  th e  ca m p u s-lik e  p lan t  
in c lu d e s  17 c la s sro o m s an d  o th er  fa c ilit ie s .
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H ardym an, Ja c k  H olcom b, W illiam  
M ack, Ja m es M onck, G eorge O tto , and 
D onald  N elson. T h e  cred en tia ls o f Rev.
C. H . Sym ons and Rev. R . J. B eu th in  
were recognized by the d istrict. T h e y  
transferred  from  o th er d enom inations.
Oregon Pacific Nearly 
14 Percent for Missions
Oregon P acific  D istrict ch u rch es gave 
13.4 p ercent o f th e ir  incom e to w orld 
m issions d u rin g  the assem bly year ju st 
past, and also w elcom ed 491 new Naza- 
renes in to  the fa ith . D r. W . D. M cG raw , 
d istric t su p erin ten d en t, rep orted  to the 
an nu al assem bly, Ju ly  7, in Clackam as, 
O regon.
C h urch es also gave a love o fferin g  to 
D r. and Mrs. M cG raw  of S I ,555. Mrs. 
M cG raw  is still recu p eratin g  from  an 
au tom ob ile  accid ent w hich occu rred  last 
N ovem ber. H ow ever, she was ab le  to 
give h er testim ony to th e assem bly, ac­
cord in g  to D r. Leslie P arro tt, rep orter.
G eneral Su p erin tend en t G eorge C o u l­
ter presided, and called  a tten tion  to the 
m ore than  tw elve h un dred  increase in 
Sunday school en ro llm en t, w hich m ade 
an 8.5 percent increase. F ifty -on e ch u rch ­
es gave 10 percent or m ore for m issions, 
and S I .17 m illion  was raised for all p u r­
poses, an increase o f alm ost S57.000.00. 
Dr. Jo h n  R iley , presiden t o f N orthw est 
N azarene College, reported  on the p rog­
ress o f the college.
813 New Members Added 
To Central Ohio Rolls
C h urch es on the C en tral O h io  D istrict 
added 813 m em bers by profession of 
fa ith , and gave 10.8 percent o f all funds 
raised to fu rth e r  world evangelism , Dr. 
H arvey S. G allow ay, d istrict su p erin ten ­
dent, said.
H is rep ort cam e on the occasion of 
th e tw enty-second C en tra l O h io  D istrict 
assem bly, Ju ly  14-16, a t C olum bus, in 
w hich D r. Sam uel Y ou ng was the p re ­
siding general sup erin ten d ent.
D istrict m em bersh ip  reached 12,332. 
and chu rches raised $1.93 m illio n  fo r all
BIBLE COLLEGE OFFERING
September 12, 1965 
Bible colleges and liberal arts  
colleges are not options for a 
growing church. Each has a 
fundamental place. God has 
helped us to make remarkable 
advance in our college and 
seminary program. I believe 
that He will help us to turn  
our attention to the need of a 
Bible college without slacking 
one bit our interest and at­
tention in the present program. 
I confess I get excited and 
blessed at the prospects of add­
ing to our very fine educa­
tional program this center of 
training in the Word of God.
T. E. M artin
M em ber, Board of Control
C A R D I N  G T O N ,  O H IO ,  C H U R C H  D E D I C A T E D — G en era l S u perin tendent 
H ugh C. B en n er  an d  Dr. H arv ey  S. G a llow ay , C en tra l O hio  D istrict superin­
ten d en t, d ed ic a ted  a  $250,000, c o n tem p o ra r ily  d es ig n ed  ch u rch  p lan t at 
C ard in g ton , O hio , Ju n e  27. T h e  fu lly  ca rp e ted  sa n ctu ary  w ill s ea t  350 
p erson s. A n  ed u ca tio n a l un it, bu ilt  a ro u n d  an  o p en  cou rt o r  “prayer 
g arden ,"  is  a d e q u a te  fo r  a  S u n d ay  sch o o l a tten d a n c e  o f  500. R ev. E llis L. 
T ea sd a le  is  p astor .
purposes. A lm ost a q u arter o f a m illio n  
d o llars was given to general interests.
D r. C allow ay was voted a fou r-y ear 
call as su p erin ten d en t, accord in g to R e ­
p orter Paul K. H aym an. R o b e rt J .  R i t ­
ter, T h o m a s M . Stayner, and R ich a rd  
L . Strick lan d  w ere ord ained  in to  the 
C h ristian  m inistry  by Dr. Young.
39 Ohio Churches Give 
10 Percent to Missions
W ith  th irty -n in e  o f seventy-nine 
chu rches g iv in g at least 10 p ercent o f 
funds they raised, the Southw estern O h io  
D istrict reached its goal o f 10 p ercen t 
g iving to w orld evangelism . Rev. M . E. 
C lay, su p erin ten d en t, rep orted  to  th e 
an nu al assem bly h eld , Ju ly  7-8, at X e n ia .
G en eral Su p erin ten d en t G . B. W illia m ­
son presided.
W ith  528 m em bers jo in in g  Sou th w est­
ern O h io  chu rch es by profession o f fa ith  
d u rin g  the last assem bly year, th e d is­
tr ict showed a n et gain o f 263, m aking  a 
total o f m ore than 8.000 m em bers. 
T h r e e  hom e m ission efforts are now in 
the process o f bein g  organized.
T h e  d istric t raised for all purposes 
$1.28 m illio n . C h u rch  prop erties are 
nowr valued at $5.63 m illion , w ith an in ­
debtedness o f only $1.68 m illio n , a cco rd ­
in g  to R ep o rter  K enneth  J .  G randy. 
Sunday school average a tten d an ce  is 
9 ,532, and the en ro llm en t increased to 
18,446.
C harles Preston , Ja c k  A. Sexton , and 
Jo sep h  Sm ith  w ere ord ained  by D r. W il ­
liam son, and the e ld er’s ord ers o f K e n ­
n eth  J .  M artin , Sr., were accepted by the 
d istric t from  a n o th er d en om in ation .
Richard Taylor Speaks 
At European Camp
D r. R ich ard  T a y lo r , associate p rofes­
sor o f  theology at the N azarene T h e o ­
logical Sem inary, served as evangelist, 
Ju n e  28 to Ju ly  4, for the an nu al cam p 
m eetin g  o f the A m erican  congregations 
o f th e M id d le E u rop ean  D istrict, h eld  at 
K aiserslau tern , G erm any.
A tten d an ce o f U .S. servicem en, th eir 
fam ilies, and A m erican s in dom estic jobs
ranged up to eig h ty -fou r. C ap ta in  Bob 
M iran d a d irected  th e m usic. M iss Jean- 
n in e  Van B eck , recently  ap p o in ted  Wup­
p erta l pastor, spoke d u rin g  a Sunday 
a ftern oon  m issionary service. M any re­
sponded to th e a lta r  call.
D istrict S u p erin ten d en t Je ra ld  D. 
Jo h n so n  presented  the need fo r a new 
chu rch  b u ild in g  on the campgrounds 
and S3,153 was pledged, according tc 
E lla  F in k b e in er, rep orter.
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
Revival Victories Noted; 
Mathis into Evangelism
Evangelists, pastors, and laym en re­
port v ictories, both  sp iritu a lly  and nu­
m erically , am on g  cong reg ation s through­
o u t the n ation .
Dr. I. G. M athis, fo r fou rteen  years 
su p erin ten d en t o f th e N ortheast Okla­
hom a D istric t, recently  resigned to give 
fu ll tim e to evangelism . “ I declined  con­
sid eration  for an o th er v o te ,” D r. Mathis 
said, "a lth o u g h  th e advisory board and 
d ep artm en t heads had voted to  recom­
m end m e fo r an ex ten d ed  ca ll. W e will 
p lan  to  give o u r fu ll tim e to ou r ‘first 
love '—evangelism . T h o s e  th a t think I 
cou ld  assist you in  revivals m ay write 
m e, c/o the P u b lish in g  H ouse [Naza­
ren e P u b lish in g  H ouse, B o x  527, Kansas 
C ity , M issouri 6 4 1 4 1 ].”
Rev. E m m ett E . T a y lo r  reports five 
good revivals on  th e H ouston District 
. . . M ore than six h u n d red  persons were 
in the fin al service o f the H am ilton  /one 
ten t revival held  in M idd letow n , Ohio, 
on the Sou th w estern  O h io  D istrict. Rev. 
M orris C h a lfa n t served as evangelist, and 
Ron Lush , d irec to r o f m usic. . . . Rev. 
H arold  L. R a in s (B o x  299, Caddo. Okla­
h om a) has held  tw en ty-fou r revivals in 
th e ten m onth s he has been  a full-time 
ev ang elist, but has th ree  open dates this 
fa ll. . . .
Rev. R . E. Hodgson (6709 N .W . 34th, 
B e th an y , O klah om a) rep orts he has en­
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joyed good revivals recently , and is look­
ing toward his fall slate, w hich has only 
one open date. . . . Rev. T h o m a s Hayes 
(Box 527, Kansas C ity , M issouri (>4141) 
also has some open dates a fte r  Sep tem ­
ber 26. . . .
Rev. and Mrs. G eorge D ixon reported  
three notew orthy revivals. Five new 
members jo ined  at M ilw aukee, W isco n ­
sin. . . .
More than tw enty seekers prayed in a 
revival recently w ith Rev. H arold  H am p ­
ton at the Sau lt Ste. M arie, O n tario , 
church. . . . Rev. and Mrs. B illy  Sm ith  
(816 M cKinley A venue, C am brid g e, 
Ohio) have an open d ate in th e  fa ll. . . .
Rev. Carl P ren tice , Sr., B e th an y , O kla- 
home, recently p reached d u rin g  a revival 
meeting at Peabody, Kansas, in w hich 
eleven new m em bers jo in e d  th e ch u rch , 
and two m ore were added by transfer, 
according to Mrs. E. P. M orris, Sunday 
school superintendent. T h e r e  w ere seek­
ers in all but on e o f the services.
Winter Park, Florida 
Church Dedicated
A new $88,000 ch u rch  in W in te r  Park, 
Florida, was recently  d edicated  by D r. 
John L. Knight, F lo rid a  D istrict su p er­
intendent. T h e  L aw nd ale C h u rch , whose 
pastor is Rev. D avid V. W arren , has a 
sanctuarv which seats 200 persons, eight 
Sunday school classroom s, and a u x ilia ry  
rooms.
Smiths' Anniversary Feted
Rev. and M rs. L . D. Sm ith  recently  
celebrated th eir golden w edding a n n i­
versary in T u cso n , A rizona. M r. Sm ith , 
a retired eld er on th e A rizona D istrict, 
has been a m in ister in  th e ch u rch  since 
1923. T h e  Sm ith s w ere m arried  Ju ly  
6. 1915.
Holiness Group Formed
The N orth L ou isian a H oliness As­
sociation, m ade up  o f ch u rches o f W es­
leyan persuasion in the Jo n esb o ro ,
» .r  ^ » 1
FIRST OF TH REE-STEP PLAN—
The first o f  a  th ree-step  bu ild in g  
program at A sh lan d  (K en tu c k y )  F irst 
Church w as in it ia ted  re c en tly  w h en  
ground w as b r o k en  f o r  a $200,000 
educational un it. J a m e s  M oo re , a r ­
chitect (secon d  fr o m  r ig h t) ; Dr. D. S. 
Somerville, E astern  K en tu c k y  D is­
trict su p er in ten d en t (secon d  fro m  
left); and Dr. L a w r en c e  B. H icks, 
pastor, w atch  B ro th er  C h ild ers , a  
pioneer, turn o v e r  th e  f ir s t  sp a d e  o f  
earth. T he n ex t tw o step s a r e  a r e ­
vamping o f th e  san ctu ary , an d  th e  
construction o f  a c h a p e l to sea t  200.
Lou isiana, area, recently  held  a revival 
in w hich Rev. M arvin Sh effie ld  was the 
speaker. Rev. H. M. Sm ith , pastor o f 
th e C h u rch  o f th e N azarene in Jo n e s ­
boro. w here th e m eeting  was held , is 
the chairm an .
P a s a d e n a , T e x a s — In  Ju n e  we had one 
o f the greatest revivals in  the history 
o f First C h u rch , with Rev. Paul M c- 
G rady from  o u r B eth an y  N azarene C o l­
lege as the evangelist. H is great m es­
sages m oved the h earts o f th e people, 
and th e Lord blessed in giv ing 100 seek­
ers pray ing throu gh  to victory. N ot a 
service w ithou t som eone seeking G od, 
and not a day w ithou t som eone being 
led to pray in th e homes o f new fam i­
lies. w here souls prayed throu gh to 
C hrist! P ersonal witness and soul w in ­
n in g  are  now th e program  o f ou r 
ch u rch .—R . G. W o m a c k , P astor.
M i a m i , E i  o r id a — Sou th  M iam i H eights 
C h u rch  had a n ig htlv  average in the 
seventies in the vacation B ib le  school, 
Ju n e  7 throu gh 20. Each n ig h t I p re ­
sented an ev ang elistic o b je ct lesson, re ­
su ltin g  in fifty -th ree  d ifferen t young 
peop le and child ren  seeking G od at the 
a lta r  o f prayer. Frid ay n ig h t was a g lo ri­
ous service, and on m em bersh ip  Sunday 
(Ju n e  20) fifteen  u n ited  w-ith the 
chu rch . Mrs. B e rtie  Fox was th e school 
d irecto r, and u n d er h er lead ersh ip  ten 
d o llars was given fo r m issions.—A. W . 
W i l l i a m s , P a s to r .
L o n d o n , O n t a r i o —A u n iq u e service 
was held Sunday m orning , Ju n e  20, in 
First C hu rch  to ce leb rate  P astor M au ­
rice W estm aco tt’s tw en ty-fifth  year in 
the m inistry . M r. H erb ert R ogers, c h a ir ­
m an o f th e board , gave a short resum e 
o f B ro th er W estm acott's life , and a 
book co n ta in in g  p ictu res and events o f 
those years was presented to  h im . For 
the o ffertory  M iss M erla and M r. C lair, 
d au g h ter and son o f the pastor, played 
an organ and p ian o duct. A love o ffe r­
ing  was presented  to Rev. and Mrs. 
W estm acott in recognition  o f th eir  years 
o f fa ith fu l m in istry .—M r s . H. P a r k e r , 
l i e  p o r t e r .
THE BIBLE LESSON
B y  B R I A N  L .  F A R M E R
T op ic  f o r  A ugust 22:
Inner Hindrances 
to Christian Growth
S c r i p t u r e : I C o rin th ian s 3 :1 -3 ; G a la ­
tians 5 :16 -20  (P rin ted : same)
G o l d e n  T e x t : I f  xee liv e  in th e  S p ir it , 
le t us a ls o  le a lk  in  th e  S p ir it  (G alatian s
5:25) .
In la tte r  tw en tieth -centu ry  A m erica 
and B r ita in  the phrase p a ss ion s  o f  th e  
f le s h  m eans only on e th in g: u nbrid led  
sex. I t  also m ean t th is in New T e s ta ­
m ent tim es, b u t it m ean t o th er th ings as 
well.
P aul puts sex sins at the top o f the 
list o f the sins o f the flesh, but he also 
m en tion s “id olatry , w itch craft, hatred , 
variance, em u lation s, w rath, strife, se­
ditions, heresies, envyings, m urders,
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drunkenness, revellings, and such lik e .” 
In  contrast, h e lists “ love, joy , peace, 
longsufferin g, gentleness, goodness, fa ith , 
m eekness, tem p eran ce.” T h e  flesh, he 
says, sta tin g  the obvious for em phasis, is 
contrary  to th e Sp irit, and the Sp ir it is 
con trary  to  the flesh.
I f  in a C h ris tia n ’s h eart the flesh is 
allow ed to  be in the ascendancy it will 
certa in ly  stifle  sp iritu al grow th. T h e re  is 
a way, how ever, to ensure th at this shall 
not be so.
T h e  sin tendency in the flesh can be 
destroyed in the exp erien ce o f en tire  
san ctifica tion  (see R om ans 6 :6 ; G a la ­
tians 2 :20 ) . F u rth erm ore , as today’s 
scrip tu re suggests, liv ing in th e Sp ir it 
we m ay also walk in the Sp irit d u rin g 
o u r earth ly  life . E m otion ally , ou r a ffec ­
tion s may be set on things above. I n ­
te llectu ally , we m ay th ink on w hatsoever 
th ings are tru e, honest, ju st, pure, love­
ly, and o f good report. P hysically , our 
bodies w ith th eir ap p etites m ay be kept 
in  su b jectio n  so as to  be the servants 
and n ot th e m asters o f ou r sp iritu ality .
T h e  flesh, in n ocen t in itself, u n ­
cleansed and u n contro lled , is an in to le r­
ab le  h in d ran ce  to sp iritu al growth.
Som e tim e ago a very great p h ila n ­
th rop ist fled B rita in  a fter bein g  found 
gu ilty  o f a very serious sin of the flesh. 
H is friend s w ho had adm ired him  so 
long sim ply could n ot understand how 
he should so fa ll. T h e y  fou nd th eir  e x ­
p lan ation  in a draw'er o f h is desk w here
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they uncovered certain  lewd m agazines 
o f the baser sort. T h e  flesh u n contro lled  
in th ou g h t ev entually  becam e u n co n ­
tro lled  in action.
Lesson  m a te r ia l is  based on In te rn a t io n a l Sunday 
Schoo l Lesso ns , the  In te rn a t io n a l B ib le  Lesso ns fo r 
C h r is t ia n  T e a c h in g , cop yrig h ted  by the  In te rn a t io n a l 
Counc il o f R e lig io u s E d u c a tio n , and is  used by its  
p e rm iss io n .
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
August 22—“Little Things Add Up to 
Big Things,” by Russell V. D ehong
August 29—“Moral Insanity,” by Rus­
sell V. D ehong
September 5—“Sports and the Game 
of Life,” by Russell V. D ehong
Deaths
M R S . P A U L  U P D IK E
M ary  E liz a b e th  U p d ike  w as 
born F e b ru a ry  1 6 , 1 8 9 8 , in  L a n ­
c a s te r  To w n sh ip , H u n tin g to n  Coun­
t y ,  In d ia n a , and d ied  Ju n e  1 , 
1 9 6 5 , a t  th e ir  d is t r ic t  parsonage 
hom e, M a rio n , In d ia n a , fo llo w in g  
an il ln e s s  of tw o  y e a r s . H er con ­
d it io n  had been se r io u s  fo r  the  
la s t  th re e  m on th s . On Decem ber 
2 4 , 1 9 1 7 , she w as u n ited  in  m a r­
r ia g e  to  P a u l C . U p d ike . To  th is  
union w ere  born tw o  c h ild re n : 
W a lla c e  W . ,  o f H u n ting to n  C o u n ty ; and E lo is e , w ife  
o f R ev . R u sse ll S h a lle y , F o r t  W ayn e , In d ia n a . O ther 
su rv ivo rs  a re  tw o  s is t e r s ,  M rs . Raym ond Y a te s  and 
M rs . C a r l Z o o k ; one b ro th e r , O rv ille  H e in e y ; f iv e
g ran d so n s; and one g rea t-g ra n d d au g h te r .
In  e a r ly  ch ild ho od  her l i f e  w as d ire c te d  to  the  
ch u rch  th rough  th e  in te re s t  of a  f a i th fu l  Sunday 
school te a c h e r . T h is  in flu e n ce  w as re f le c te d  in
M rs . U p d ike 's  l i f e  a s  she f a i t h fu l ly  served  o thers 
th rough  her e ffo rts  fo r  C h r is t  and th e  c h u rch .
F o llo w in g  th e ir  m a rr iag e  she shared  w ith  her hus­
band in  h is  re s p o n s ib ilit ie s  a s  schoo l a d m in is t ra to r . 
In  1 9 3 1  th e y  moved fro m  the  school scene to p asto r 
the  O ssian  C hu rch  o f the  N aza ren e ; th e y  a lso  served 
F o r t  W ayne S o u th s id e  and H u nting to n  ch u rch e s . 
F o r  th e  la s t  tw en ty-on e  y e a rs  she has labo red  w ith  
her husband a s  he served  as  su p e rin te n d e n t o f the  
N o rth e a ste rn  In d ia n a  D is t r ic t .  F o r  tw e n ty - th re e
y e a rs  she w as a c t iv e  in th e  m is s io n a ry  so c ie ty , 
th re e  y e a rs  as s e c re ta ry  and fo r  the  p a s t tw e n ty  
y e a rs  a s  d is t r ic t  p re s id e n t . To  her th is  w a s  a  
c a l l in g  to  f u l f i l l ,  and th e  con tinuo us g ro w th  and 
o u tre ach  o f th e  d is t r ic t  m is s io n a ry  p rogram  is  a 
liv in g  te s tim o n y  to  th is  fu l f i l lm e n t .
In  1 9 5 6  she w as e le c te d  to  th e  G en e ra l M is ­
s io n a ry  C o u n c il, and she assum ed her new d u tie s  
w ith  th e  sam e zea l and devotion  th a t  has c h a r­
a c te r iz e d  a l l  her la b o rs . In  f a c t ,  th is  re sp o n s i­
b i l i t y  re s ted  so h e a v ily  upon h e r th a t  in s p ite  o f 
in ten se  s u ffe r in g  she endured th e  p a in  and h aza rd s 
o f th e  t r ip  to  K a n sa s  C ity  to  a tte n d  her la s t  
cou n c il m e e tin g . D uring  th e  c lo s in g  m onths o f her 
il ln e s s  she developed a poster th a t  has been 
o f f ic ia l ly  adopted  as  th e  " S t a n d a rd  S t a r "  p o ste r 
fo r  the  m is s io n a ry  s o c ie ty  o f her beloved ch u rch . 
H er w o rk s  do fo l lo w  h e r.
F u n e ra l se rv ic e  w as he ld  in  F i r s t  C hu rch  o f th e  
N aza ren e , H u n tin g to n , In d ia n a . D r . V .  H . L e w is , 
g enera l su p e rin te n d e n t, b rought th e  m essage, a s s is te d  
in  the  se rv ice  by R ev . C . L .  Rodda and her p a sto r, 
Rev . D onald  K .  A u lt .  In te rm e n t w as in  L a n c a s te r  
c e m e te ry .
Announcements
R E C O M M E N D A T IO N
— I ta k e  p lea su re  in  recom m ending to  our people 
everyw here  Rev . A l le n  K i l le n ,  a  re g iste re d  e va n g e lis t 
on o u r d is t r ic t .  He has re c e n tly  u n ited  w ith  our 
ch u rch , com ing fro m  a s is t e r  ho lin ess  den o m in a tio n , 
and b rin g s both  vo ca l and p reach in g  ta le n t s  to  th e  
w o rk  of eva n g e lism . He has a lre a d y  held  a  num ber 
o f re v iv a ls  in  our a re a  dnd has endeared  h im s e lf  to  
our people w here  he has gone. He is  e sp e c ia lly  
e ffe c t iv e  in w o rk in g  w ith  young people and in the 
f ie ld  o f m u s ic . He w i l l  serve e ith e r  a s  song evan­
g e lis t  o r w i l l  c a r ry  th e  e n t ire  p ro g ram . W r it e  h im ,
4 0 1  C a m p b e lls  C reek  D r iv e , C h a r le s to n , W e st V i r ­
g in ia .— H . H arvey  H endersho t, S u p e rin te n d e n t o f 
W e s t  V irg in ia  D is t r ic t .
M A R R IA G E S
— E la in e  T o zzo lin a  and D w ayne Bounds on Ju n e  
3 0  in O xn a rd , C a lifo rn ia .
— G w endo lyn  H a lfo rd  and Jo h n  A h le m a n n  on J u ly  
2 3  in  B ly th e v il le ,  A rk a n sa s .
BO RN
— to  R ic h a rd  and P a t  (A l l is o n )  U nger o f  B o u r-  
b o n n ais , I l l in o is ,  a  son , Rodney W il l ia m ,  on J u ly  7 .
— to  Rev . and M rs . Pau l S tro u d  o f W a lte r s ,  
O k lah o m a , a  son , N a th an  B ro w n lee , on M ay  3 0 .
S P E C I A L  P R A Y E R  IS  R E Q U E S T E D  
by C h r is t ia n  p a re n ts  in  Tennessee fo r  " o u r  
d a u g h te r ; she needs G od 's  g u idance  in  choosing  her 
l i f e  p a r t n e r ."
Directories
G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
O ff ic e : 6 4 0 1  Th e  Paseo  
K a n sa s C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 3 1  
H A R D Y  C . P O W E R S :
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  S ched u le
N o rth w e st In d ia n a  ..................................... A u g u st 2 6  and  27
S o u th w e st O k laho m a .............................  S e p te m b e r 8  and  9
G . B .  W IL L IA M S O N :
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sch ed u le
N o rth  A rk a n sa s  ................................................ A u g u st 2 5  and  2 6
So uth  A rk a n sa s  ............................................ S e p te m b e r 8 and 9
Jo p lin  ..............................................................  S e p te m b e r 1 5  and  1 6
S A M U E L  Y O U N G :
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sch ed u le
L o u is ia n a  ..............................................................  A u g u st 2 5  and  2 6
G eo rg ia  ..............................................................  S ep tem b er 9  and  10
H U GH  C . B E N N E R :
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sch ed u le  
K a n sa s  C ity  .......................................................  A u g u st 2 5  and  2 6
V . H . L E W IS :
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sched u le  
S o u th e a st O k laho m a .......................... S e p te m b e r 8 and  9
G E O R G E  C O U L T E R :
D is t r ic t  A sse m b ly  Sched u le
N o rth  C a ro lin a  ........................................ S ep tem b er 1 5  an d  1 6
New Y o rk  ......................................................  S ep tem b er 2 4  and 2 5
District Assembly Information
K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  A u g u st 2 5  and 2 6 , a t  F i r s t  
C h u rch , 6 4 0 1  R o c k h ill Road , Kan sas C it y ,  M is s o u r i . 
P a s to r  C . W m . E llw a n g e r . G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t 
B e n n e r. ( N .Y .P .S .  conven tion , A u g u st 2 3 ;  N .W .M .S .  
con ven tion , A u g u st 2 4 . )
L O U IS IA N A , A u g u st 2 5  and 2 6 , a t  th e  c a m p ­
grounds, P in e v i I le , L o u is ia n a  (on  H ig h w ay  7 1 ) .  
P a s to r  D onald  V . P e a l , 1 7 0 5  H enry  S t . ,  P in e v i I le . 
G en e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t Young . ( S .S .  co n ve n tio n , 
A u g u st 2 3 ;  N .W .M .S .  con ven tion , A u g u st 2 4 . )
N O RTH  A R K A N S A S ,  A u g u st 2 5  and 2 6 , a t  the 
c h u rch , 1 5 1 1  S c o t t  S t r e e t ,  C on w ay , Arkansas. 
P a s to r  J a c k  D e ll .  G e n e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t W illia m ­
so n . ( N . Y .P .S .  co n ve n tio n , A u g u st 2 3 , N .W .M .S . 
c on ven tion , A u g u st 2 4 . )
N O R T H W E S T  IN D IA N A , A u g u st 2 6  and  2 7 , at 
the  F o r ty - t h ir d  Avenue  P re s b y te r ia n  C h u rch , 1 1 0  W. 
4 3 rd  A v e ., G a ry , In d ia n a . H o st, R e v . Harold 
L a th a m , 1 3 0  E .  4 9 th  A v e . ,  G a ry .  G en e ra l Super­
in te n d e n t P o w e rs . ( N . Y .P .S .  co n ve n tio n , A u g u st 23; 
S .S .  c on ven tion , A u g u st 2 4 ;  N .W .M .S .  convention, 
A u g u st 2 5 . )
S O U T H  A R K A N S A S ,  S e p te m b e r 8  and  9 , at 
F i r s t  C h u rch , 2 1 s t  and M a p le , N o rth  L i t t l e  Rock, 
A rk a n s a s . P a s to r  L .  Eugene  P le m o n s . General 
S u p e rin te n d e n t W il lia m s o n . ( N . Y .P .S .  convention, 
S e p te m b e r 6 ;  S .S .  co n ve n tio n , S e p te m b e r 6 ; 
N .W .M .S .  con ven tion , S e p te m b e r 7 . )
S O U T H E A S T  O K L A H O M A , S e p te m b e r 8  and 9, 
a t  F i r s t  C h u rch , 8 th  and T ru d g eo n , H enryetta , 
O k lah o m a . P a s to r  D av id  K r ic k .  G e n e ra l Superin­
te n d e n t L e w is .  ( N . Y .P .S .  c on ven tion , Sep tem b er 6; 
N .W .M .S .  con ven tion , S e p te m b e r 7 . )
G E O R G IA , S e p te m b e r 9  and 1 0 ,  a t  F i r s t  Church, 
7 3 5  F a y e t te v il le  Ro ad , S . E . ,  A t la n t a ,  Georgia. 
P a s to r  W . E .  M cC u m b e r. G e n e ra l Superin tendent 
Y o u n g . ( N . Y .P .S .  co n ve n tio n , S e p te m b e r 6 ;  S .S . 
co n ve n tio n , S e p te m b e r 7 ;  N .W .M .S .  convention, 
S e p te m b e r 8 . )
S O U T H W E S T  O K L A H O M A , S e p te m b e r 9  to  11, 
a t  F i r s t  C h u rch , 1 4 th  an d  A r l in g to n , Lawton, 
O k lah o m a . P a s to r  C a r l B .  S u m m e r. G en e ra l Su­
p e rin te n d e n t P o w e rs . ( N .W .M .S .  c on ven tion , Sep­
te m b e r 8 - 9 . )
J O P L IN ,  S e p te m b e r 1 5  and  1 6 , a t  F i r s t  Church, 
F a ir v ie w  and G ra n d , C a rth a g e , M is s o u r i. Pastor 
W e n d e ll P a r i s .  G e n e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t W illiam son . 
( N .W .M .S .  co n ve n tio n , S e p te m b e r 1 3 - 1 4 . )
N O R TH  C A R O L IN A , S e p te m b e r 1 5  and  1 6 , at 
P la z a  C hu rch  o f the  N a za re n e , 4 6 0 0  T h e  Plaza, 
C h a r lo t te , N o rth  C a ro lin a . P a s to r  B .  E .  LeJeune. 
G e n e ra l S u p e rin te n d e n t C o u lte r . ( N .W .M .S .  con­
ve n t io n , S e p te m b e r 1 4 . )
N E W  Y O R K , S e p te m b e r 2 4  and 2 5 ,  a t  the 
c h u rc h , 2 1 5  H ills id e  A venue , V a lle y  S tre a m , L . I . ,  
N ew  Y o r k .  P a s to r  G eorge W . W h e ts to n e . General 
S u p e rin te n d e n t C o u lte r . ( N .W .M .S .  con ven tion , Sep­
te m b e r 1 7 ; N .Y .P .S .  co n ve n tio n , S e p te m b e r 1 7 -1 8 .)
Nazarene Camp Meetings
A u g u st 2 7  to  S e p te m b e r 5 , New Y o r k  D istrict 
C am p , a t  d is t r ic t  cam p g ro und , 1 3 5  W ilso n  Street, 
B e aco n , N ew  Y o r k .  W o rk e rs : R e v . D . K .  W achtel, 
D r . 0 .  J .  F in c h , R ev . R o b e rt H e lf r ic h , Ja m e s  and 
R o se m ary  G reen , M rs . J a y  P a t to n , and M rs . Clifton 
M a tth e w s . R ev . J .  H . W h ite ,  d is t r ic t  superin­
te n d e n t .
LAYMEN’S
CONFERENCE
ON
EVANGELISM
AUGUST
4 ^  I$i  ^’*'■****»•>
u
/ I  w o u ld  l ik e  c o n s id e r a t io n  f o r  m y reserviw  t io n  to  t h e  L a y m e n ’s C o n fe r e n c e  on  Evan-< g e lisrn  in  1966. I
M r .  & M r s .
M r .
M rs .
M iss  ..................................................................................................
L a s t  N a m e  F i r s t  N a m e  (s )
S t r e e t  ..................................................... P h o n e  ..................
C i ty  & S t a t e  ..........................................................  Zip . . .
A g e - g r o u p :  □  u n d e r  30 □  30 to  40
□  40 to  55 □  o v e r  55
L o c a l  C h u r c h
M e m b e r s h i p :  ...........................................................................
M y  c h e c k  f o r  $ ...............................is a t t a c h e d .
IMPORTANT: Make all checks payable to:
THE INTERNATIONAL LAYMEN S CONFERENCE 
!^  jid  nO W l T w o person s, m od ified  A m erican  p lan ,
$10.00 p er  person  p er  day. R eg istration  f e e :  $2.50 p er  person . 
M ail th e  com p leted  slip  w ith y ou r d eposit. ( $ 2 5 .00 per cou p le. )
MAIL TODAY TO YOUR D ISTRIC T SUPERINTENDENT
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A Story-Note from
H I
Do you lcnow how to play 
the "Daisv Game?" Here it is. If you 
want to know if someone likes you 
or not, you go pick a ,# . Pull the 
petals off one at a time and say:
He loves me;
5^ He loves me not; 
^ H e loves me/7
-until all the petals are gone.
It's lots of fun to play hut we 
never have to wonder about Jesus' 
love. Jesus loves everyone.
Love,
” God. is love" (I  John 4-8).
* •*' § 
\  " ,V
D r .  R .  C. G u n s t r e a m
Gunstream Killed in 
Campground Mishap
I)r. R . C. G u n s t r e a m .  sixty-six. 
New M exico D istric t su p erin ten d en t for 
tw enty-six years, and an eld er in the 
C h u rch  o f the N azarene since 1926, was 
k illed  instantly  August 2 when a b u ild ­
ing  on the d istrict cam p grou nd which 
had been tem p orarily  suspended slipped 
and pinned him  under it.
Fu neral services were scheduled for 
A lbuquerque.
H e had been su p erin ten d en t o f the 
New M exico D istrict since 1939, the 
longest continu ou s service in th e chu rch  
as a d istrict sup erin ten d ent.
Dr. Sam uel Y oung, who had been 
with Dr. G u nstream  at the recent New 
M exico D istrict assem bly, said, “ Dr. 
G u nstream  had intim ated  to his district 
leaders and to m e at the recent district 
assem bly th at this would be his last year 
o f service. God called him  ahead o f ou r 
schedule, but we believe he fin ished  the 
course with jov .”
Dr. G u nstream  spent m uch tim e in 
the developm ent o f the d istrict cen ter 
in C ap itan , New M exico. “ H e liked to 
work w ith his hand s,” Dr. Y oung said. 
“ He was close to the things he loved at 
the tim e o f his d eath ."
Survivors includ e his wife, G racie  A l­
b erta , o f the hom e; two sons: Ja rre ll, 
Sunday school su p erin ten d ent of D enver 
(Colo.) F irst C h u rch ; and N elm an, pas­
tor of the T e m p le  City (C alif.) chu rch ; 
two dau ghters: Mrs. B e rt R hod es, wife 
o f the pastor at B ak ersfie ld  (C alif.) 
O ild ale  C h urch ; and Mrs. R onald  Rodes,
wife o f the p astor at A lbu q u erq u e, 
(N .M .) Los A ltos C h urch .
Rev. Robert Chung Dies
Rev. R o b ert C hung, fou nd er and 
first su p erin ten d en t o f o u r N azarene 
m ission in K orea, passed away Ju ly  8, 
1965. H e was re tired  and lived in C a li­
forn ia  at the tim e o f his death.
Hulls Return from Africa
A new twist in d istrict ra llies  was 
held M onday n ig h t on th e event o f 
D r. and Mrs. N icholas H u ll’s re tu rn  
from  A frica. T h e  Sou th ern  C a lifo rn ia  
D istrict advisory board rented La P alm a 
P ark, a foo tball stadium , w hich will 
seat 3,500, in A naheim . C a lifo rn ia , for 
the rally  in w hich D r. H ull told  o f th eir 
trip  to A frica to dedicate the M ary W ise 
M em orial C hu rch  in Sw aziland. T h e  
Sou th ern  C a lifo rn ia  D istrict paid for 
the bu ild in g  o f the chu rch . D r. H ull is 
su p erin ten d en t o f the Sou thern  C a li­
forn ia  D istrict.
Of People and Places . . .
Rev. B u fo rd  B u rgn er, Rev. R o b e rt 
W ilson , and Rev. R . J .  N ikkei have 
accepted new pastoral assignm ents in 
T y le r  (T ex as) F irst C h u rch ; P icayu ne, 
M ississippi; and Frem ont (C aliforn ia) 
F irst C h u rch , respectively.
Trevecca Retirement 
Apartment Planned
C on struction  is to start soon on a 
200-u n it, 14-story ap artm en t fo r re tired  
persons, accord in g  to Rev. T .  E. Jo n es , 
pastor o f the N ashville (T en n essee) 
C ollege H ill C h u rch , and president o f 
a n o n p ro fit corporation  called  T rev ecca  
Tow ers, Inc.
F in an cin g  for the $2 m illion  stru ctu re 
w ill be m ade through a federal agency. 
T o  the renter, the u tilities  and o th er 
charges w ill be includ ed in a basic 
m onthly  cost ran ging from  $65 to $90 
m onthly . A ir con d ition in g  and h eatin g  
will have ind ividu al contro ls in each 
ap artm en t. All ap artm en ts w ill be 
carpeted .
T ru stees for T rev ecca  T ow ers inclu d e 
Jo n es ; N eil R ich ard son , T rev ecca  b u si­
ness m anager; D r. W illiam  M . G r e a t­
house, T rev ecca  president; D r. H om er J .  
Adams; D r. Lew is P en n in gton ; Levoy 
W allace ; and D r. V icto r E. Scherer.
Veteran Minister Dies
Fu n eral services for Rev. J. W . H enry, 
Nazarene m inister since 1909, were co n ­
ducted A ugust 4 in R ed lands, C a lifo rn ia , 
by Rev. Andrew  Young. M r. H enry died 
August 1 in the Oakview C h ristian  
H om e in G len d ora , C aliforn ia .
Lawlor Invited to 
Berlin Conference
D r. Edw ard Law lor, evangelism  secre­
tary, recently  received an in v ita tion  to 
the W orld  Congress on Evangelism , O c­
tober 26 to N ovem ber 4, 1966, as a 
delegate from  the C hurch  o f the N aza­
rene.
H onorary chairm an  is D r. B illy  
G raham , and ch airm an  is D r. C arl F. H.
H enry , ed ito r o f C h ris t ia n ity  Toda)', 
T h e  delegates are b ein g  chosen on the 
basis o f ev ang elistic com m itm ent and 
involvem ent.
Bus Ride Introduces 
Man to Herald
A recent bus ride served to introduce 
a m an  to th e C h u r ch  o f  the Nazarene 
throu gh a copy o f  th e  H erald  of Holi­
ness w h ich  he  fou nd  in an unoccup 
seat.
“I  took i t  h o m e and read every at 
t id e .  I would like to have m ore under­
standin g ab ou t  your c h u rc h ,” he said.
o f  the
R e l ig io n s  World
Pilgrim Holiness 
Paper Goes Biweekly
F ollow in g  the lead taken by the Free 
M e th o d is t  and the W esley an  M ethodist, 
the P ilg r im  H o lin e s s  A d v o c a t e  has gone 
to a biw eekly p u b lica tio n  schedule. The 
A d v o c a t e  was increased in size from the 
cu rren t 16 pages to 20 pages, and one 
co lo r was added.
T h e  new frequ en cy  schedu le began 
August 14.
“W e have struggled w ith the rising 
costs o f paper, labor, and postage,” said 
E d ito r A rm or D. Peisker. “ How to meet 
these costs w ithou t an increase in sub­
scrip tion  rates and w ithou t a sacrifice 
in q u a lity  o f ou r prod uction  has greatly 
trou bled  us. . . . T h e  wisest m ove seems 
to be to  prod uce the p ap er biweekly.”
Court Upholds Ban 
On Prayer at Schools
N e w  Y o r k  (E P ) —T h e  U .S. Circuit 
C ou rt o f A ppeals u p held  a State  Edu­
cation  D ep artm en t ban  against the say­
in g  o f prayers or th e sin g ing  o f religious 
songs by p u b lic  school students before 
meals.
Saying o f grace d u rin g  regu lar school 
h ou rs was h alted  by th e New York City 
B oard  o f E d u cation  and the State Board 
o f R eg en ts in 1962 fo llow ing the U.S. 
Su p rem e C ou rt ru lin g  against recitation 
o f th e reg en ts’ prayer.
In  su stain in g  the ban . th e Court of 
A ppeals reversed an o rd er by a Brooklyn 
Fed eral C ou rt judge who in 1963 issued 
an in ju n ctio n  against th e p roh ib ition  to 
a group o f fifteen  p arents from  Queens, 
N.Y. T h e  low er c o u rt’s ord er had been 
stayed pen d in g  th e appeal by the city 
ed u cation  board and th e regents.
T h e  p a rticu la r pray er involved in the 
case was:
G o d  is g r e a t ,  G o o d  is g o o d ,
A n d  w e  th a n k  H im  f o r  o u r  fo o d .
A m en .
T h e  o th er c ita tio n , som etim es sung 
was:
T h a n k  Y ou  f o r  th e  w o r ld  so  sw eet;
T h a n k  Y ou  f o r  t h e  f o o d  w e e a t ;
T h a n k  You f o r  th e  b ird s  th a t  s in g ;
T h a n k  Y ou , G o d , f o r  e v er y th in g .
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"Out Comes Church!"
“MOTHER, e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  o p e n  y o u r  
mouth, out c o m e s  c h u r c h ! "  T h i s  o u t ­
burst ca m e  f r o m  m y  s e v e n - y e a r - o ld  
after I s ta r te d  s i n g i n g  a h y m n ,  r i d ­
ing home f r o m  sh o p p in g .
We had a good la u g h ,  r e m e m b e r ­
ing a g a m e  we o f t e n  p lay .  I  t r y  to  
fit an a p p r o p r ia te  s o n g  to  h is  e v e r y ­
day re m ark s ,  a n d  99 p e r c e n t  o f  th e m  
are “c h u r c h "  so n g s .  F o r  in s t a n c e ,  if 
he says. “I  w a lk  . . . . "  I i m m e d i a t e ly  
sing
“When u-e w a lk  w ith th e  L o rd
In the light o f  H is w ord , . . .” 
Seldom c a n  h e  h e a t  m e  in  o u r  l i t t le  
contests, an d  s e ld o m  c a n  I t a l k  lo n g  
on any s u b j e c t  w i t h o u t  r e f e r r i n g  to 
some ev en t  p e r t a i n i n g  to  o u r  c h u r c h  
activities a n d  in t e r e s ts .
A fter o u r  l a u g h t e r ,  I  b e g a n  so m e  
inner q u e s t io n in g .  I f  h is  r e m a r k  is 
true (a n d  it p r o b a b l y  i s ! )  I  r u e f u l ly  
asked m y se l f .  H o w  did  I ge t  th is  
way? S u r e ly  it d id n ' t  h a p p e n  o v e r ­
night— it h ad  to h a v e  a b e g i n n in g ,  a 
foundation. T h e  a n s w e r  w a s  n o t  
long in c o m i n g — t h e r e  w a s  a  r e a s o n ,  
a beginning,  a f o u n d a t io n .
Sw iftly  m y  m i n d  f le w  h a c k  o v e r  
the ye ars  to  a d e d ic a te d  y o u n g  p a s ­
tor, full o f  e n e r g y  a n d  lo v e  a n d  f u n ,  
who “n u r t u r e d "  h is  t e e n - a g e r s  in th e  
Lord. H e s lo w ly ,  s u b t ly ,  b y  h is  o w n  
life and e x c e l l e n t  ta s te s ,  t a u g h t  us 
to re v er en ce  a n d  lo v e  th e  deep ,  r i c h  
things of G o d ,  to  a p p r e c ia t e  th e  old 
hymns of th e  C h u r c h ,  to  e x p a n d  o u r  
hearts u n d e r  th e  m i n i s t r y  o f  th e  
great m e n  in o u r  d e n o m i n a t i o n ,  to  
sift and s e le c t  th e  b e s t  in  l i f e  a n d  
disdain a n y  o t h e r  a s  u n w o r t h y  o f  
our best e f fo r t s .
Only in r e t r o s p e c t  h a v e  I b e e n  a b le  
to realize th e  g r e a t  debt  I  o w e :  to 
give to e v e r y  y o u n g  p e r s o n  u n d e r  m y  
influence th e  s a m e  m e a s u r e  o f  d e ­
votion. p a t ie n c e ,  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  ( a l ­
ways w i th  a k e e n  s e n s e  o f  h u m o r ! )  
as I have  r e ce iv e d .
Is this  th e  w a y  I  s h o u ld  c o n d u c t  
myself as  a  m o t h e r ?  w as  m y  n e x t  
query. W el l ,  th e  a n s w e r  to  t h a t  w a s  
a great, b ig  “ y e s "  ech- b ig  in s id e  m e .  
For do I  n o t  re a d  m  G o d ’s W o r d  
that His p e o p le  a t: to t e a c h  th e
truths of H is  W o r d  " d i l i g e n t l y  u n t o  
thy c h i ld r e n ,  a n d  s h a l l  t a l k  o f  t h e m  
when th ou  s i t te s t  in  t h in e  h o u s e ,  
and w h en  th o u  w a lk e s t  by  th e  w a y ,  
and w hen th o u  l iest d o w n ,  a n d  w h e n  
thou r ise s t  u p "  ( D e u t e r o n o m y  6 : 7 ) ?  
No g r e a te r  h e r i t a g e  c a n  I l e a v e  m y  
two boys t h a n  th e  m e m o r y  o f  a 
mother f r o m  w h o m ,  e v e r y  t i m e  s h e  
opens h e r  m o u t h ,  “o u t  c o m e s  c h u r c h ! "  
—Dorothy J o n e s  H ay n es, N azaren e  
Lay M em ber, D ecatu r. G eorg ia .
Becau se  P a u l  “ l iv e d  C h r i s t , ” he  
was a good ex a m p le . T h is teas  h is  
real m erit, an d  it is  ours. H ow  d o es  
my life  m ea su re  up to th e l i f e  an d  
teachings o f  J e s u s  C hrist?  W hen  I  
honestly an sw er, I a lso  a n sw er  th is  
question. W hat k in d  o f  ex a m p le  am  
I? It m ak es  a  d i f f e r e n c e !— M a r g a r e t  
Bloom.
1*11! I ' o i n t s
MJjnswer comer
C on d u cted  by  W .  T .  P U R K I S E R ,  E d itor
I s  t h e r e  a n y  p la c e  in  th e  B i b l e  w h e r e  i t  s a y s  o r  im p l ie s  th a t  t h e r e  w e r e  m a n y  
p r ie s t s  a n d  r u l e r s  sa v e d  on  th e  D a y  o f  P e n t e c o s t  a n d  a f t e r w a r d s ?
Probably  what you have in m ind is 
Acts 6 :7 . w hich savs that “ a great co m ­
pany o f the priests were ob ed ien t to the 
fa ith .” T h a t some* of these were men 
o f au th o rity  (ru lers) mav be im plied  
from  Jo h n  12 :42 . “ N evertheless am ong
th e efiief ru lers also m any believed on 
h im : blit because o f tin* Pharisees thev 
did not confess h im . lest they should 
be put out o f the synagogue.“ Acts 15:5 
also m en tion s “certain  o f the sect o f the 
Pharisees w hich believ ed .”
I  a m  c o n f u s e d .  O u r  c h u r c h  b e l ie v e s  th a t  a f t e r  d e a th  th e  C h r i s t i a n ’s soul  
i m m e d i a t e ly  g o e s  to  h e a v e n ,  y e t  a t  th e  r e s u r r e c t i o n  th e  d e a d  in  C h r i s t  w il l  
r i s e  f i r s t .  P le a s e  e x p la in .
Both  poin ts are m ade in  scrip ture.
Jesus said to th e dying th ief. “ T o  day 
shalt thou be w ith m e in p arad ise” 
(I.u k e  23 :43 ) . Paul stated, "W h ils t we 
a re  at hom e in th e body, we are  absent 
from  th e Lord . . . W e are  confid en t, 
I say. and w illin g  ra th er to  be absent 
from  th e body, and to be present with 
th e L o rd ” (II  C o rin th ian s 5 :6 -8 ) ; and, 
" I  am  in a stra it betw ixt two. having a 
desire to d ep art, and to he w ith C h rist; 
w hich is fa r b etter : nevertheless to
ab id e in th e flesh is m ore n eed fu l for 
you ” (P h ilip p ia n s 1 :2 3 -2 4 ).
Y et th is is n ot th e fin al and etern al 
state o f the redeem ed. T h e  C h ristian  
b e lie f in im m o rta lity  involves th e resu r­
rection o f the body, and it is th is which 
shall take p lace when C h rist com es 
again.
You w ill find  both  ideas put tog eth er 
in I T h e ssa lo n ia tis  4 :14-16 : “ F o r if we 
believ e th at Je su s  died and rose again , 
even so them  also w hich sleep in Jesus 
will C od b rin g  w ith him . . . . F o r the 
L ord  h im se lf shall descend from  heaven
with a shout, with th e voice o f the 
arch ang el, and w ith th e tru m p  o f God: 
and the dead in C hrist shall rise firs t.”
T h e  resurrection  is n ot the revival o f 
an earth ly  and physical body. T h e  
glorified  body o f the resurrection  is 
related  to o u r present bodies as the 
plan t is to the seed. . . I t  is sown 
in co rru p tio n ; it is raised in in co rru p ­
tion : it is sown in d ish onou r; it is
raised in glory: it is sown in weakness; 
it is raised in pow er: it is sown a n a t­
ural body; it is raised a sp iritu al body” 
(I C o rin th ian s 15:35-44) .
T h e  best exam p le we have o f the 
g lorified  state is found in th e person o f 
the risen Lord , both on earth  before 
His ascension and in heaven as seen in 
R ev elation  1. “ Beloved, now a rc  we 
th e sons o f G od. and it doth not yet 
ap p ear w hat we shall be: b u t we know  
th at, when h e shall appear, we shall be 
like h im ; for we shall see him  as he is” 
(I Jo h n  3 :2 ) .
I f  th is isn ’t good enough, I ’ll ju st 
have to in v ite  you to wait and see.
H o w  w o u ld  y o u  re p ly  to  o n e  w h o  a s s e r ts  t h a t  th e  B i b l e  c o n t r a d i c t s  i t se lf  
w h e n  it d e c l a r e s  t h a t  M o s e s  w a s  “v e r y  m e e k ” ( N u m b e r s  12 :3 )  b u t  t h a t  he  
m a n i f e s t e d  a n g e r  ( N u m b e r s  20 :1 0 -1 1 )  w h e n  he  s m o t e  th e  r o c k  to  o b t a in  
w a t e r ?  W h y  did  th e  t r a n s la t o r s  o f  th e  K i n g  J a m e s  V e r s io n  i n s e r t  th e  w o rd  
“e a s i l y ” in  I  C o r i n t h i a n s  13:5, “ is  n o t  e a s i ly  p r o v o k e d ,” w h e n  th is  is  n o t  in 
t h e  o r i g i n a l ?
I would p oin t out that there is really  
n o discrepancy. Je su s was "m eek and 
Iovvlv in h e a rt” (M atth ew  1 1 :2 9 ) , vet 
H e “ looked rou nd about on them  w ith 
anger, bein g  grieved for the hardness 
o f  th e ir  h earts” (M ark 3 :5 ) , and He 
“went in to  th e tem p le o f God, and cast 
out all them  th at sold and bou g ht in 
the tem p le, and overthrew  th e tables 
o f the m oneychangers, and th e seats o f 
them  th a t sold doves” (M atth ew  2 1 :1 2 ) .
M eekness is not weakness. It is m ore 
like the resilien ce o f tem pered steel. It 
is unassu m ing m oral sturdiness.
H ow ever, M oses was not w ithout 
blam e in strik ing  the rock. In th is he 
displeased th e L ord , and as a result was 
not p erm itted  to en te r the Prom ised 
Lan d (N u m bers 2 0 :1 2 ) .  T h is  was an
isolated action  not typical o f the m an, 
but it cost him  the priv ilege o f leading 
the Israe lites in to  C anaan.
As to th e “easily” in I C orin th ian s 
13:5. Adam C larke says, "H ow  the word 
eas ily  got in to  ou r translation  is hard 
to say; but, how ever it got in, it is 
utterly  im proper, and has n oth ing  in 
the o rig in al to cou n ten an ce it .” S ince it 
appears first and only in the 1611 King 
Ja m e s  V ersion , C larke suggests that the 
insertion  “m igh t have been his m ajesty ’s 
ow n .” It is said that the k ing was a 
ra th e r irascib le  and h ot-tem pered  in ­
d iv idual. He may th erefore have “ toned 
d ow n” th e scrip tu re to fit  h is own e x ­
perien ce—a p ractice  w hich, u n fo rtu n ate ­
ly, is not at a ll uncom m on.
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